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The Secret 
R ALPH CUSH MAN 

I met God in the morning, 
When my day was at its best; 
And His Presence came like sunrise 
With a glory in my breast. 

All day long the Presence lingered, 
All day long He stayed with me; 
And we sailed in perfect calmness 
O'er a very troubled sea. 

Other ships were blown and battered, 
Other ships were sore distressed, 
But the winds that seemed to drive them, 
Brought to us both peace and rest. 

Then I thought of other mornings, 
With a keen remorse of mind, 
When I, too, had loose d the moor ings, 
With the Presence left behind. 

So I thin k I know the secret, 
Learned from many a tr oubled w ay; 
You must seek Him in the morning, 
If you want h im through the day. 
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What's Happening 
Rev. Paul Zoschke of Dayton, 0., has 

resigned to accept the pastorate of the 
Grace Baptist Church, Racine, Wis. 

Rev. R. Vascl of Kyle, Tex., has ac
cepted the call of the church at Bison, 
Kans., to succeed Rev. C. F. Dallmus, and 
enters on his new charge August 1. Bro. 
Vasel was pastor of the Kyl~ church for 
11 years. 

Miss Erna Hoelzen of Burlington, 
Iowa, recently completed her course in 
the Baptist Theological Seminary of Kan
sas City. She began her work as church 
missionary with the Second Church at 
Philadelphia. 

Miss Amanda Kruse, who has been 
laboring as a missionary of the Sudan 
Interior Mission in Moppa, Nigeria, West 
Africa, for the last 3 llz years, has re
turned for a furlough to last about a 
year. Miss Kruse is a member of our 
c_hurch in Lorraine, Kans. 

Edwin Dees, 17 years old and repre
senting the Lorraine High School at the 
National High School Athletic Meet in 
Chicago, won championship honors in 
the 12 pound shot throw amid a field of 
900 competitors. Mr. Dees is a member 
of the Baptist church at Lorraine, Kans. 

On June 30, Rev. A. Knopf, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Dickinson 
Co., Kans., bapt ized eight promis ing Sun
day school scholars. Most of these con
fessed Jesus Christ as their Savior and 
Lord during the revival meetings we had 
in March in which Bro. G. A. Lang from 
Lorraine served as our evangelist. 

The Student Quartet from Rochester 
visited each of our New England 
churches the last week in May. Their 
programs are reported interesting as 
well as varied. They bring their mes
sages in songs, solos, and talks, each one 
taking an active part. We recommend 
t hem to any church which has not heard 
t hem yet. 

Bro. Thorwald W. Bender, son of Rev. 
C. J. Bender, is supplying at Lebanon, 
Wis., for the summer. The church cel
ebrated its 80th anniversary June 23. 
Rev. E. Mueller, Rev. L. B. Holzer and 
Rev. G. Wetter were on t he program. 
The church building had received a new 
coat of paint and other " beauty touches" 
for t he occasion. Good interest i s re
ported in bot h German and English 
services and also in the young people's 
work. 

Rev. Jacob Speicher, D. D ., is borne on 
furlough from his mission field in China. 
Dr. Speicher is an outstanding mission
ary of whom we as German Baptist s may 
be justly proud. The missionary policy 
advocated by him many years ago is 
winning its way. The Eastern Confer-
ence, to be held in Temple Church, Pitts
burgh, Aug. 28 to Sept. 1, has secured 
him as one of the main speakers. He 
will also be on t he Young People's pro
gram at that time. 

On to Detroit 
A Sketch entitled, "At the Telephone." 

Copyright applied for-Author. 
(May be used by any B. Y. P. S. or 

S. S. W. in the Central Conference 
gratis.) ' 

Time: Immediately. 
Setting: Comfortable room, telephone 

on stand. 
Character~ : AB. Y. P. s. or s. S. W. 

-good lookmg, visible, all there.-The 
second characters will remain behind th 
scene until August. e 

Telephone rings ; in rushes (see above) 
Hello!-Yes!-Hullo! · 
*** *** *** *** 
Why! I'm so glad to hear from you, 

Yes??? Oh! · 
*** *** • •• *** 
Vacation plans? Sure! Long ago 

They wanted to know, and so did I · 
*** *** ••• *** . 
Huh? I told them I wanted to b 

August 27 to 31. e away 
*** *** *** *** 
I shoul~ say! To Detroit, Bethel 

Church, with a whole crowd At 1 twenty from my church are g. . east 
*** *** *** *** 01ng. 

Why should you be surprised? We al 
ways go . . . . Yeah' A whole c d -
H h? I · row . u · · · · · wouldn't miss ·tr 

*** *** *** *** l . 

Best Conference ever this • 1 • year. Why 
sure, a ways the best but b tte 
this year. ' e r still 

*** *** *** *** 
How do I know? We a lwa 

crowds t here-good accomodati ys have 
quets-wonderful speakers--ons-ban
greatest thrill is to hear th ~;id the 
say that we went over t h te r~asurer 
MISSION BUDGET-wee op with our 
you know. always have, 

*** *** *** *** 
No! Only $3000. Tha ' 

when you think where it ts not much 
it does. What say??? goes and what 

*** *** *** *** 
Why don't you? Ask hi 

first t hing. To Detroit A m tomorrow 
He sure will let you g~ ugust 27 to 31. 

*** *** *** *** . 
Go with? Why go with 1 

we're making up a party 0~
5 B Come on, 

and S. S. W. We'll all · Y. P . U. 
*** *** *** **• go t ogether. 
Yes ! Great ! See you later. 

A LICE C. BAUM. 

Go to Burlington 
Attention Churches S 

and Young People's U '. Unday schools 
t mons of th N ' wes ern Conference : The C c orth-

meet August 20-25 in B ~nference will 
We would suggest to pl~~ •~gton , Iowa. 
send· a large represent t· arly and to 
nual gat hering. A gooda ion to this an-

. · and stro gram is m preparation M ng Pro-
announcements will foll . ore detailed 

R d" S ow. ecor mg ecretary of th 
ence, H e Confer-

. HIRSCH. 

Stony Brook Beckons 
Each year this popular a ssembly of 

the Atlantic Conference has g rown in 
interest and in numbers. The outlook 
was never so promising as for t he season 
of 1929. A perfect vacation has been 
planned, providing the zest of outdoor 
recreation, stimulating contacts with ideal 
young people, and delightful periods of 
spiritual training. An enrollment of 
100 young people is expected. The dates 
are August 3 to 10. The facilities are 
splendid; the expenses surprisingly low. 

The following lecture courses will be 
given: 

" Old Testament History" by Rev. Fred 
Niebuhr. 

"New Testament History" by Rev. W. 
J. Zirbes. 

"Personal Soul-Winning" by Rev. H . 
F. Hoops. 

"Our Miss ion Fields" by Prof. Albert 
Bretschneider. 

"Story Telling" by Miss Josephine 
Rauscher. 

"Young People's Problems" by Rev. A. 
A. Schade. 

Open forums will be conducted on the 
subjects : 

"Putting Zest Into Our Socials a nd 
Picnics." 

"Indirect Methods of Money Raising 
in Churches." 

"Methods of Church Publicity." 
"Our Missionary Outlook." 
"What to Expect of Young P eople in 

Soul-Winning." 
Evening attractions will include: 
Debate by Philadelphia vs. Passaic. 
Humorous Playlet by Clinton Hill. 
Surprise Night. 
"Choosing a Vocation" by H. Theo. 

Sorg. 
Consecration Service, Rev. C. W. Koller. 
The r ecrea t ion activities will be under 

the trained leadership of Miss Dorothy 
Zirbes. · 

Enrollments should be sent to the Dean 
of the Assembly, Rev. Chas. W. Koller, 
894 So. 14th St., Newark, N. J. 
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Editorials 

Imprisoning God 
That's impossible! How can that be done? Some 

people think God is not a free agent but has impris
oned himself in the laws of nature. He is like a man 
who built a strong prison with a keyless lock, en
tered in and slammed the door. No, God is not like 
that. But he may be imprisoned in the live.s of his 
children through whom he desires to speak and act. 
If they close their hands and shut their lips God is 
in prison. 
Millions of Years or Merely One Second 

From the pen of William Lyon Phelps there came 
last year a little booklet with a great message under 
the title, "Love." Note this quotation: "The scien
tific evolutionists tell us that it has taken millions 
and millions of years to change an animal into a 
man. Love can do it in one second." Then he tells 
how the bishop's love changed that predatory ani
mal, Jean Valjean, into a man in an· instant. Love 
is still the great dynamic of God. Are you aching 
for power? Let the love of God fill your heart, get 
out and love people and see what a power for God 
you will become. 
Preachers and Printers 

When the 16 pages of the "Herald" are full the 
editor just has to save his overflow for the next 
number. When the worshipers are filled the 
preacher may keep on and the overflow i.s wasted. 
We are sorry we cannot always print all the ma
terial that comes in immediately. Much of it comes 
in too late for the issue for which it is intended. It 
would be a fine thing for all reporters to send re
ports immediately after the event, as some do. Since 
it is to be written, why not write it while it is still 
fresh in mind? In this issue the reader will find a 
number of meaty articles. Don't read merely the 
short news reports and brief paragraphs, but face 
the solid pages and wade through them. It will do 
you good. 

The Teaching Value of the Great American 
Pastime 

C. FRED LEHR 

T HAT the writers of the New Testament Epistles 
were quite well acquainted with the athletics 

of their day, and learned some profound lessons 
from them, is quite obvious to even the casual reader 
of the Bible. Paul learned one of t h e great les·.;;ons 
of his spiritual life from a boxing match, as he tells 
us in 1 Cor. 9 :26, where he writes : "That is the way 
I fight, not punching the air." We need to remem
ber , of course, that, while Paul did not vainly punch 
the air, he evidently had no thought of punching his 
brother's nose either. His fight was again.st hi s own 
baser self, as he tells u.s in the following verse: 

"But I bruise and punch my body and make it a 
slave, so that, after I have called others to the con
test, I may not be disqualified myself." (Goodspeed 
translation.) 

The reason I was asked to write a bit about "The 
Teaching value of the Great American Pastime" is 
undoubtedly because it is believed that this well- . 
known and much-beloved peculiarly American ath
letic contest can teach us some important lessona if 
we will but learn. them. A few of the lessons I 
learned from the game are given here in the hope 
that they may prove helpful to others, and that they 
may help us to learn such other profitable lessons 
as the game may suggest to us. 

The first great lesson baseball taught me is that, 
to be a good player, one must keep in 

Condition 

I happen to know of two players who were sus
pended because they did not keep in condition. 
They broke all sorts of training rules with the result 
that instead of being the valuable assets they should 
hav~ been to their team, they became liabilities. 
And they became such not only because they them
selves could not play as well as had been expected, 
but a lso because their influence on other members 
of the team was such as to take a ll "pep" and in
terest out of them. Thinking of the·.se two men, I 
could not help but remember that in our churches 
and organizations we, too, have people who could 
and ought to be valuable assets in the Kingdom en
terprise, but who are liabilities beca use they did 
not keep fit, did not " lay aside every weight, and 
the sins that ·.so easily beset them." And because of 
the places of importance they occupied in the life 
of their church, their influence upon others was such 
as to put a "damper" upon the enthusiasm and the 
devotion of quite a few otherwise faithful workers. 

The second lesson the baseball diamond teaches, 
is that 

Co-operation 
or "Team Play" is absolutely nec essary to success. 
We have seen some of our very best pitchers lose 
well pitched games because the team failed them 
where they should have helped especially. A news
writer, referring to such a game, wrote: " The de
fensive support of the team was all that could be 
expected, but the players lacked the offensive 
punch." It seems to me that we, too, frequently 
lack this offensive punch in our church work. We 
have plenty and very good defensive support, but so 
often our constituency fails to produce the "offen
sive punch" and, failing in this, make of none effect 
the splendid l eadership our leaders supply. In all 
our efforts we have plenty of well-wishers, but 
wishes unfortunately never accomplish the desired 
results. It is not enough to omit errors. The church 
has been on the defensive too long! It is her task 
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to move forward to attack the opposition, and thus 
to accomplish that for which she is in the world. 

Another lesson th e 9-iamond teaca,es is that 
Carelessness 

may lose the game. Quite a few otherwise good 
games have been lost because of the errors commit
ted. In baseball as well as in church work there are 
errors of omission and a lso of commission, even 
though it is only the last named which the official 
scorer charges the players with in baseball. Some
times those of omisaion are costlier to the team 
than tose of commission. Such, at least, certainly 
seems to be true in church life. While the open sins 
of Christian people undoubtedly hurt the cause of 
Christ, we nevertheless feel that things which do the 
greater injury to the cause are such as indifference, 
disinterestedness, carelessness and such. 

One type of carelessness which deserves men
tion here is what is known in baseball parlance as 
a "balk." A balk is committed by a pitcher when 
he "winds up" to pitch, but fails to finish Ma de
livery. If a balk is committed, every man on base 
at the time is permitted to advance one qase. It is 
evidently thought that a pitcher has no business 
starting what he does not fini·ah . He is supposed to 
stick to his one job. J esus told Martha at one time 
that she missed the one thing needful because she 
was too busy with many things. Paul teHa us that 
he determined early in his Christian life to do but 
one thing. Is there danger that we emphasize so 
many other things in our Christian activities that 
we leave undone the one big task of the church ? 
We are bound to do hurt to the cause when in our 
efforts for him we commit a "balk," when we turn 
aside from the real task and busy ourselves with 
many kinds of unnecessary and non-essential things. 

Good Sportsmanship 
we have seen to be another essential in good base
ball playing, and also in the playing of the game of 
the Christian life. Two qualities of "good sports
manship" are mentioned here. 

The first is that one must give his best at all times 
and under all circumstances. Our city honored a 
player r ecently because during the ten years of 
service on the local American League team, he 
could always be depended upon to play his best. 
Another man, a pitcher, is highly thought of be
cause he refuses to get excited or angry, and to lose 
a game seemingly has but one effect upon him and 
that is that he determines to try again, and to try 
just a little harder the next time than he tried this 
time. These two men illustrate what I have in mind. 
They always do and give their beat. Though the 
odds be against them, and though victory seem im
possible, they would never quit until they had tried 
their very best to succeed. Paul, in spite of perse
cution, mistreatment, misunderstanding and impris
onment, forsaken by friends and hated by foes, car
ried on nevertheless, because he had determined 
that he would have a conscience void of offense 
both toward God and toward man. The only way 
to have such a conscience is to do, be and give one's 
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best. May we be worthy followers of him, who fo l
lowed Jesus Christ, his Master and Lord, so closely! 

The other quality of good sportsmanship is that 
we do not give up in despair or disgust because of 
difficulties that may confront us. Not maniy pitch
ers like to ·.see "Babe" Ruth come to bat with men 
on bases. I have seen this slugger come to bat with 
bases filled . I invariably pit ied the pitcher who had 
to pitch to him then. But the difficulty confronting 
the hurler just then seems to make him grit his 
teeth and to _pitch the best ball posaible, and thus 
to try to strike out the "Home Run King" or to 
make him hit weakly to an infielder for an easy out. 
It does not_ alw~ys happen as easily as that, of 
course, but mvariably the difficulty of the situation 
makes ~he pitcher "bear down" and pitch as he 
never pitched before. When difficulties confront us, 
do they challenge the best "plus" within us or do 
they make us sullen, bitter and mean creati~g that 
~o very dangerous "I-don't-care-a-sna

1

p" spirit with
m us? Do the b · · • Y rmg forth the very best effort we 
are capable of 0 d th . . . 
gust? I th i r 0 ey cause us to qmt m di·a-
face ·at s~m \ · ace of the difficulties all of us must 

e ime or other, let us resolve 
To choose the best. to d . 
Determined th t 1 • o my best; to hve; 
Never to look~ h'grow and do and give ; 
To kn""l · e md me for an hour· 

'""' m weaknes . ' And always f . s, and to walk m power; 
Now and f acing forward to the light · 

orever st d" ' 
Though struck d fan mg for the right; 
Yet on, with th e teated, fallen for a day, 
On in the way. e 8 rength that God gives-

And the final te h · 
ac mg value of the game is that 

·11 A Word of Cheer 
wi go a long way to . . . 
of the fray to do th .ward helpmg those in the thick 
things a word of e~r best to win. What wonderful 
preciate most who ~h eer can accomplish tho·ae ap
and who, in spite of t~mselves have made mistakes, 
try again. No one . ese, have been encouraged to 
made than the one1~v~ore conscious of the mistak~s 
seems, is more read t 0 make.:; them ; and no one, it 
low who does not e;r 0

. sn.eer and jeer than the fel
to accomplish anythin snnply because he never tries 
even though they g. Let us cheer those who ti-y, 
Better to have tri ;1ay make a mistake at times. 
tried at all! Whaet an_d failed than never to have 
work of those wh a difference it will make in the 
th oared · e church, the socie omg their be-at to build up 
class to receive a ty, the Sunday school or the 
have ~eceived suc~~~d of en~ouragement, all wh_o 
own hves, know. Ma some time or other in thell' 
to remember that Y We all have grace enough 
feeble, and perha;ur own first efforts were just as 
efforts of thoae wh s ~en more imperfect than the 
as well as we who 

0 
f Y today and do not do quite 

have at last learnea\ter Years of trying and failing 
nesses of our first eft' 0 overcome some of the weak
and cheer every eff ~s. Let us learn to appreciate 
: eward will be to s~e Put forth, and our unfailing 
mto a life of usefulne;he development and growth 
age to try, try again s of those whom we encour-

These are a few of t 
he lessons the great American 
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Pastime ha·a taught us. The catalog is by no means 
exhausted. Let the reader henceforth, as he watches 
or plays the game, ·.:;eek to learn such lessons as the 
game may suggest to him, an? ~s will help to make 
him a bigger and better Chnstian. 

Baptist Principles 
0 . R. SCHROEDER 

Church members may have been truly converted, 
and rightly baptized, but if they walk disorderly, 
live in sin, and disobey their Lord, they must :first be 
deeply grieved because of their sinful conduct, and 
humble themselves before God, before they can be 
worthy partakers of the Lord's Supper. Therefore 
it should always be preceded by a genuine self
examination of the communicant. (1 Cor. 11 :28.) 

Open and Closed Communion 
III 

The Ordinance of the Lord's Supper 
The elements of the Lord's Supper were bread 

and wine or the loaf and the cup, as they were pres
ent. Not only the bread, but both elements were 
given the communicants. (Matt. 26 :27.) It was 
also administered to the members of the church 
assembled and not to isolated persons. (Acts 2 :46; 
Acts 20 :7 .) We Bapt ists adhere to this manner of 
administration. 

Open communion is applied to the practise in 
which churche·a permit any one who desires, and 
believes himself qualified, to come to the Lord's 
table, and also to the practise of those churches 
that permit and invite not all persons, but all mem
bers of other denominations to their communion. 

The Meaning of the Lord's Supper . 
The words "this is my body" and " this is my 

blood" have been the cause of much heated and bit
ter controversy among Christians. They led to the 
doctrine of transubstantiation or change of elements 
into the literal flesh and blood of Christ. But Jesus, 
by saying "this is" did not mean to say t hat t,he- ele
ments, when they are blessed by the priest, become 
the very body and blood of Christ. He merely meant 
to say that they represent his body and blood. 

The broken bread is a symbol of the br oken body 
on the cross, and the cup is a symbol of the blood 
of Christ which was shed for the r emission of our 
sins. Thus the Lord's Supper is designated to com· 
memorate Christ and his merit in redeeming us from 
sin. Our minds are especially carried back to the 
crosa on Calvary. It is a rite of confession. "Ye 
show the Lord's death t ill he comes." We proclaim 
that we are not ashamed or afraid to be his true 
followers. We confess our faith in and our loyalty 
to Christ. It is also "the symbolic expression of the 
deep living fellowship between Christ and his own," 
and the expression of Christian fellowship. It is a 
communion of each one with Christ and thus with 
one another (1 Cor. 10 :16) ; and it doe·.:; not only 
express, but it also promotes such communion. And 
it declares that the Christian life is nourished by 
Christ, the bread of life. As natural bread and fruit 
of the vine nourish the body, so Chri·at nourishes 
the soul. (John 6 :53-56.) And it also points us 
onward to the triumphant return of our Lord in 
glory. "It is a prophetic prediction of the new fel
lowship with Christ in the completion of his King
dom." 

It's Communicants 
Theae must be true believers in the Lord Jesus 

Christ or regenerated persons. Only such may be 
members of the body of Christ or the church. They 
must a lso be baptized believers in Christ. The act 
of baptism must precede church membership and 
thus church privileges, including the partaking of 
the Lord's Supper. (Acts 2 :41. 42.) The communi
cants must also lead an upright Christian life. 

Close communion is applied to the practise in 
which a church does not invite all who may choose 
to come to the Lord's table. It restricts the invita
tion to baptized believers, and with us as Baptists, 
to immersed believer.:;, because we hold that noth
ing but immersion is baptism. 

Objections to Close Communion and Baptists' 
Answer to These Objections 

It is objected that we make too much of baptiam. 
-We do not make more of it than Christ and the 
Apostles did, and not as much as other denomina
tions. We do not consider it essential to salvation, 
but we do consider it very essential to obedience. 

We are accused of lacking love for other Chris
tian brethren.-We hold that our love and obed
ience to Christ must be put first. Our protest against 
the errors of our brethren is not a lack of love to 
them. 

We are told that other Christians con·aider them
selves baptized and thus qualified for the Lord's 
table.-But are they according to our conception of 
baptism? We cannot subject our con.science to their 
views. 

It is stated that othera invite us to the Lord's 
table, why should not we invite them ?- Others can 
well afford to do it, since they acknowledge our bap
tism as biblical. But we cannot and do not acknowl
edge theirs. 

It is also stated that close communion ia a hin
drance to Christian unity.- But who is the cause of 
Christian division, the Baptists, or those who turned 
a way from the biblical truth? And open communion 
i-a no remedy for this division. 

Then we are accused of excluding some of God's 
people from the Lord'·~, table with whom we hope. to 
commune in heaven. If we hope to commune witlr 
them in heaven, why not on earth ?"- Christ has 
given his churches laws and ordinances for their 
earthly state, none of which will be needed in 
heaven. There the communion of God's people will 
be spiritual. And in this communion all of God's 
people unite now. 

The real difficulty is not with the communion but 
with the baptism. To remove the difficulty it must 
be proved that either the sprinkling of infants is 
true baptism, or that unbaptized believers may be 
invited to the Lord's table. 



To the Young People of the 
Eastern Conference 

The G. B. Y. P. U. & S. S. W. U. of 
Lake Erie and Ontario invites you to the 
conference which is to be held in Pitts
burgh, August 30 to September 1. If 
you are planning to come kindly notify 
Mr. William Waugh, 207 McKinley Ave., 
Pittsburgh, P a ., not later t han Augus t 
24. A real live program is arranged and 
many blessings will be in store for you. 
One of the high-lights will be the Young 
People's Banquet Saturday evening, an
other will be the addresses of Dr. Jacob 
Speicher from China. 

Mount Zion En couraged 
When Peter, spokesman of the twelve, 

asked the Master: "What would be their 
reward for having left all a nd followed 
him," he voiced the query of God's chil
dren in general throughout the ages when 
they become discouraged, weary and tired 
because of the apparently small, if any, 
visible results of their labors. 

And as the Lord g ranted Peter an an
swer, he now occasionally lifts the veil 
so his own may realize t hat their labors 
are not in vain in the Lord. So the Lord 
graciously granted us recently a number 
of encouragements in the work. 

First of all, Bro. A. A. Schade, our 
field secretary, dropped in to spend a day 
with us, bis home church. Amongst 
other things he said, he attributed much 
of t hat, which is basic for the spiritual 
life and fundamental in t he ministry, to 
the influence exerted by t he fore-fathers 
and mothers who so faithfully labored 
in the Lord in the Geary County· church. 
The parents' hope cherished for their lit
t le boy, when he for the first time was 
placed in their arms, expressed in a 
question s imilar to the one uttered in 
connection with the birth of John the 
Baptist, "What t hink ye will this child 
be?" (Lukel :16, Weymouth) maywellhave 
far fallen short of the achievements Bro. 
Schade has already attained in life, as 
well as the hopes of t he members of the 
church when Arthur for the first time 
was carried into the house of worship 
in mother's arms. 

Then again one day Grandma Zoschke 
whispered, "Today is Alvin and Marie's 
fifteenth wedding anniversary" (Marie, 
Mrs. Alvin Brenner, is her daughter). 
In consequence t he church planned to 
surprise them the next evening at the 
prayer-meeting. After our pastor, Bro. 
Klein, bad made some r emarks based on 
the ninety-first Psalm, he announced 
"that a wedding surprise bas been ar
r anged for this evening," taking the 
"happy couple" completely by surprise. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brenner then expressed 
t heir feelings, stating t hat t he Lord had 
patiently carried them all these years and 
greatly blessed them, a nd Mr. Brenner 
especially referred to the recovery from 
a serious illness, due largely to the pray
ers of God's children. We are thankful 
that Bro. Brenner is with us yet. He is 
our Sunday school superintendent, into 
which office he succeeded bis father at 
the time of the latter's death and has 
held that office since. This meeting closed 

with refreshments served in the base
ment of the church. 

The n.ext ~~casion, a farewell ~urprise 
though mspmng, was mingled with sad
ness. One of our girls, Frieda Zer
?ickow, left our ranks to train for nurse 
m one of the Topeka hospitals. This 
gathering at her parent's home was ob
served with s inging, prayer, and two ad
?resses, one by our Sunday school super
mtendent, Alvin Brenner, and the other 
by our B. Y. P . U. president, Chas. 
Zosch~e. .Bro. ~renner pointed out that 
we will miss Frieda in the church work 
Sh.e was a lways ready to do her part and 
~a1thfully served in a number of offices 
m the Su?day sc_hool and B. Y. P. U ., 
and s~e. will be ~mssed in the home. But 
we

1 
reJo~c~ tthat m this work she may not 

on Y mm1s er to the needs of the b d 
but may also render invaluable ser~c~ 
to the souls of those under h 
M G db er care ay o less her! Bro. Zoschke i h .. 
talk on a "Blessed Vocation" sa"d nth is 
God made and equipped every ·ind

1
. 'd at 

f d fi · IVI ual or a e mte purpose and som . 
were, he fitted for a 'special e,kas it 
.. t t wor the 

mrn1s ry, eacher or nurse , and th t 
blessed vocation is not bas:d 0 th a a 
Pu f . . n e sole 

r~ose o acqumng wealth. Thou h 
Christ was one of the poorest f h g 
not where to lay his head or . e had 
wherewith to pay his taxes ' ~?d not 
that must have amounted t ' as ittle as 
pended riches th t h o, Yet he ex-

. a ave meant t 1 blessing to the whole wo Id. un o d 
kind by his death on the r , saved rnan
Christian character and cr.o~s, made for 

' h . ' rnm1stered u t man s p ys1cal needs Th n o 
t~e thin~s that make ·for a ~~e then are 
trnn, which is also Fried , ehs~ed voca-

a s c oice 
And Jast but not least . 

Young People's and S our Kansas 
Worker s' Postlude m t.unday School 
th ee mg in h' . ose reported that attended' the w ich 
mg at Lorraine, was an i . .gather
successs. The young nsmrat1on and 
t heir education for the ieopJe exploided 
the proceedings at Lor 

0~ · One took 
sho~thand, and they succ::~ne down in 
their r eports that it al ed so wen in 

t most seem d wer e ac ually present E e we 
oldes t members could. notven on~ of the 
&:etting up and giving ventr~fra1~ from 
tions as a result of th 1 o his emo-
0 t f th . e P easure h 

u. o e meetrng and th . e got 
ce1ved. e blessmg re-

So a ll in all may these 
received compel! us t encouragements 
getically in the work ~h~e~severe ener
trusted to us to be fo d 0~d has en
the Master's cause till U:: faithfully in 
shall see our reward in h: come and we 

I S day. 
ONE OF THE BUN CH, 

Minnesota Y oung People at 
Bonifacius St. 

. T~e Sunday afternoon meet' 
Spnng Association of th in~ of the 
churches on June 9 wa . e Mmnesota 
State Young People's Us ~n charge of the 
. t· . n1on An h las 1c audience of youn · ent us-
parts of the s tate filled fh~~Ple fr~m a ll 
church to overflowing. t. Bomfacius 

Grace M. Stoeckmann th 
the union, presided ver; e President of 

capably, After 
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the opening prelude by Mildred Schroe
der, Rev. E. Bibelheimer led the audience 
in a rousing song service. Scripture was 
r ead by Alice Maass, after which Rev. 
F . H. Heinemann led in prayer. The first 
announcements concerning our Mound 
Assembly were then ma.de. When the 
announcements were over, everyone pres
ent decided that the only placa in the 
world to be July 8-14 was at Mound 
Assembly. 

The speakers of the afternoon were 
Rev. H. R. Schroeder of Riverview, St. 
Paul, and Rev. H. C. Wedel of Randolph. 
Both addresses were very inspiring ancl 
uplifting. 

Music for the afternoon was furnished 
by Mrs. Fratzke of Hutchinson and the 
Twin City United Chorus. 

MILDRED R. SCHROEDER, Sec. 

Iowa Ba ptist Young Pe ople's and 
Sunda y School Worker s' Union 
Another convention of the Iowa Ju

gendbund has been and gone, but not for
go~ten, and I think we will all agree that 
i~is one, held at Sheffield, Iowa, June 11, 

and 13, 1929 was one of the best con-
ve t' ' t-n ions we have had for years. The ou 
of-town deleg ates and visitors registered, 
numbered 200 which goes to show that 
enth · ' · usiasm for young people's work is 
not Waning. We were given a rous i!1g 
~;elcome, both by the town with its 
~velcome" .pennants and by the local 
~ urch, Where we ,;ere indeed made to 
eel at home by their pastor Rev. Bren

ner, who Proved to be a tr~e shepherd 
among the flock. 

We were very fortunate in having for 
~~; main speaker Rev. Arthur A. Sc~adei 

General Secretary of our nationa 
~~~?g People's union. He spoke on th~ 
"T~ects, "Christ's Appeal to Youth, 
W e Consecrated Life" and "Strange 
b ay.s," Some of the p~ints broug~t out 

Y him Were that the Christian l ife is ~o~ 
so much walking before or after Chris 

ha~ Walking with him We should live for 
1m b · · the 

be ' ecause he owns us. He pays. 
th st ~~ges. Life dedicated to him bring: 
st e ighes t satisfaction. Christ wad 
· rah~ge in his teaching and conduct, an! 
in is v· Th peoP e th 1ews on religion. e f 

ought r eligion was the osberving 0 t 
great l'Ul . d to ge 
out of . es and laws. They tne 'st's 
PUr hfe what they could, but Chri 

Pose Was to elevate it. 
Ther d talks 

give e were also some very goo 'f we 
w n by the various pastors, but 1 

110 
heo:;d g ive all the good things ~hat 'of 
th .~ We would need a whole issue ut 
t h: fH erald" in itself. They brought ~ur 

acts that we are not saved by C 1-
~:1 merits but by Christ dying on :.,e 

ry for us and to be able to se ..,.,
0 such a m , . . 't If vY 

n aster is a reward m 1 se · t it 
m~! the enthusiasm of y~uth, b~ t}le 
diff he harnessed into service. A well 
· erent talks seemed to work so 
into anoth R er. us 
a v ev .. Wolff of Baileyville, Ill.'. g~vearY 
\vorery. interesting talk on his m1ssJO~t is 
th k in Africa. How wonderful 

at we live in a Christian countrY· d 
The outing at the touris t park prove 
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very delightful indeed. There were 
stunts given by the various societies, and 
several of the ministers told stories which 
were really quite good. They can also 
sing, as was evidenced by t he special 
selections given on several evenings. 

All in all the convention was a de
cided success, and here's hoping that we 
might all work in the coming year for 
!Jigger and better societies . 

H. LOHMANN, Burlington. 

News From Our Children 's Home, 
St. J osE7ph 

The Board of Directors of our Orphan
age held their annual meeting in t he 
Home at St. Joseph, Mich., on Monday 
and Tuesday, June 3 .and 4. Bro. Chris
tian Schmidt of Newark, N. J., presided. 

The r eports of the local board, various 
committees and the superintendent of the 
Home were received and approved. The 
work done for the children by our Super
intendent, Bro. H. Steiger, and his good ' 
wife was commended. Out of the 30 
children at present under their care, 15 
have been baptized and received as mem
bers of the St. Joseph church. The spir
itual atmosphere among the children was 
apparent and a cause of gratitude. Dr. 
Hattie Schwendener was accorded a vote 
of thanks for her services in attending 
to the physical needs of t he children. 

It was decided to begin at once with 
the building of the addition to the Home, 
which was approved by the General Con
ference in Chicago last year. This n~w 
building will provide adequate facilities 
for housing the help, hospitalization and 
also enable us to accede to the many re
quests for admittance of more children. 

The funds necessary to complete this 
annex to our present building are being 
contributed by individual members of our 
denomination throughout the country. If 
you wish to have a share in this worthy 
work, send your offering to Rev. E. Um
bach at St. Joseph, Mich. It was the 
unanimous opinion of the Board t hat God 
has richly blessed this object of his grace 
during the past year . 

WALTER w. GROSSER, Rec. Sec. 

A New En gland Y. P . Meeting 
The G. B. Y. P. Union of New Eng

land came together for their annual 
spring meeting on June 8 and 9 at New 
Haven this time. 

Rev. G. Friedenberg of Meriden gave 
an inter esting talk on t he Sunday school. 
The point stressed was that the superin
t endent and the teachers should come 
prepared to give the children something 
of value. A discussion followed in which 
several t ook pa1·t. 

The Young People's Forum was in 
charge of Rev. W. Barsch of New Bri
tain. Previous to the meeting he ha d 
asked' each society for questions which 
were troubling our young people. A 
great many present seemed 'villing to 
give t heir views, and had time allowed, 
many more would have taken part in 
both discussions of the Sunday school 
and the young people. 

At the evening meeting we were very 
glad to hear Rev. C. J. Bender and Miss 
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Young Men's Bible Class, Germantown, N. D . Rev. F. Alf, Teacher 

Bender, who gave very interesting ac
counts of Africa. Rev. Bender brought 
out the point that he was not making 
a sacrifice by returning to the dark coun
try, but he felt he was paying a debt to 
God, for he did so much for us. Miss 
Bender mentioned the fact that she is the 
first to r epresent our young people in 
Africa. We wish both of them God's 
riches t blessing and may we do our part 
to help them! 

The Sunday evening meeting was the 
largest, 200 being present. Each of the 
five churches was well r epresented. Mrs. 
Barsch again favored us with fine selec
tions on her violin. 

The message was delivered by Rev. 
Brush of the First Baptist Church of 
New Haven. His topic was "On lhe Trail 
With Christ." We must have a goal, and 
in order to make the grade, we must 
strive for it with persistence, i:atience, 
and courage. 

T hus ended our gathering, but we hope 
to accomplish a great deal in thu coming 
year with t he fine messages heard, as 
an inspiration. May God h elp us in our 
work! ALICE H. KAAZ, Sec. 

Busy Bees Sewing Circle Mothers 
and Daughters Banquet 

Harlem, New York 
Again we had the pleasure of honoring 

our mothers with our annual Mothers 
and Daughters Banquet, which this year 
took place recently. Mothers of our 
church came with their daughters and 
vice-versa, and daughterless mothers 
adopted a motherless da ughter for the 
evening. There was a splendid repre
sentation on hand when the dinner was 
served in the lower meeting room of our 
church . This was appropriately decor
ated 'vith lanterns and candles and flow
er s on the tables .and everyone agreed 
that the menu could not have been bet
t er. After t he dinner, and while our 
guests we1·e s t ill at table, they were en
tertained with a f ew recitations about 
"Mother ." Then all were requested to 
come to the main auditorium of our 
church, where a very unusual program 

was presented. Our society greeted the 
mothers with a special song of welcome 
and after scripture reading and prayer 
our president, Miss Ehrenstein, added 
to t he welcome verbally. And then the 
Bees presented a Tableau, which por
trayed in picture form the highlights in 
the love-life of mother and daughter. 
We see mother in the first p icture .alone 
and in her solitude she falls a sleep and 
dreams of the different high lights in 
her love-life with her child. When daugh
ter was a tiny baby, mother remembers 
the many happy hours in which she 
played with the babe and how after play
ing sh e would r ock t he bal?y to sleep. 
Then daughter rapidly grew up and the 
next memories that come to mother are 
the blessed ones when father, mother and 
child drew close together and mother 
would read stories from the Bible and 
the little family held evening worship. 
And with daughter growing up mother al
ways carried her before the Lord in 
prayer. Then came the sad time when 
the girl left her home to seek her for
tune out in the world, what an anxious 
moment for mother and how C'arnestly 
she said, "God be with you till we meet 
again." And even though she was away 
from mother, the daughter always bore 
her in mind, and then came the day 
when mother and daughter were reunited 
for a time and very close to each other 
as the daughter matured. The last 
picture is the one where t he daughter 
comes to mother to stay and mother 
wakes up in happiness. So ends t he 
tableau. Following our progra m we also 
heard a piano solo and a piano ciuet and 
as our principal speaker we had Mrs. J. 
F. Daubert, who is connected with the 
women's work at t he Beacon Light Mis
sion and who is also the Missionary of 
that same Mission, and who described 
some very vivid and timely incidents con
nected with her work, which proved most 
interesting to all. We believe that the 
evening generally was enjoyable to 
everyone present, and we are indeed 
happy to have had this opportunity to 
show our mothers how we love them. 

ANNETTE EHRENSTEIN, Sec. 
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Toward Sodom 
By B. MABEL D~AM 

Author of "The Trail of the Conest-Oga'' 
(Copyrighted) 

(Continuation) 
Not for a single moment of the day 

could any of the adults forget the shame
less boy whose sin hung like a pall over 
the household. Throughout the long, 
cheerless days of an endless winter all 
their thoughts were centered on him. 
Would he ever come again? 

May came, and with it the colorful 
buds of spring. Once more a roseate 
hope warmed the hearts of the unhappy 
family. With more enthusiasm Sarah 
lit the lamp at evenfall and placed it in 
the window. She brought forth her best 
china dishes and set them in the empty 
place at table. The spring would bring 
back to her wandering boy tender mem
ories of home, she r easoned. He would 
surely come now. 

He came, yes, but, alas, not as she ex
pected. Towards the end of the month 
Manassah received a telegram. He had 
never received one before, and he tore 
t he envelope open, nervously. It was 
from New Yorkl-from Daniel Erns t! 
The nameless, haunting terror that for 
more than a twelve-month h ad challenged . 
every secret hope was at last the victor. 
Cyrus was dead! Dead! A shiver ran 
around the room. 

Manassah read the message again. It 
was only a few words, but it told graph
ically enough the pathetic story of a ship
wrecked life. Dihonored and penniless , 
the Bishop's unworthy son lay dead in 
a foreign land. A pauper's grave, if 
Manassah would not come. A life of 
unlimited possibilities bad run aground 
at twenty-two. Cyrus might have been 
anything, but he was nothing, worse than 
nothing. He was gone, hopelessly, irre
parably and forever gone. 

Dead! And yet the distressing mes
sage brought an indefinable relief. The 
uncertainty, at least, was over. They 
knew how great was the load of sorrow 
and disgrace they must bear through life 
for Cyrus's sake. All hope was gone, 
but with it bad fled, mercifully, a horde 
of anxious fears. The worst was in the 
past. 

Manassah took the next train for New 
York, and brought back the long-los t, 
truant pair, Cyrus cold in death and 
Daniel pale as death itself. 

Young Ernst had lost his wonted 
swagger. His eyes were pools of peni
tence, his heart was full of contrition. 
He and Cyrus had led a wild life, drink
ing, gambling, worse than that. He 
couldn't bear to talk about it. He would 
give everything if he could forget. That 
last night was awful. They were on the 
way to their attic home after a night of 
carousal when the train. . . . Yes, they 
were both drunk. By the skin of his 
teeth he had escaped, but Lucy. . . . Lucy 
wasn' t so lucky. The train struck him. 
Twenty feet be was hurled through the 
air. When he found him, he was dying. 

"Did he say anything?" asked Sarah. 

" "He 'tried to talk," Daniel told her. 
I don t know what he said all, but at 

the last he yelled out 'Home! Take m 
home!'" e 

Sarah reclined prostrate with grief . 
h k" h . lD er rdoc .~nTgkc air. "Home!" she mur-
mure . a e me home!" 
. Never had ~here been so tragic a death 
in a.ll the. h~story of Ebytown, and if 
public cunos1ty was to be satisfied th 
funeral would be one of enorm ' e 

f N · ous pr0-
por ions. o sooner had the corps b 
br?ught home than the women :f ~~~ 
neighborhood began to invade the h 
to prepare for the solemn ouse 
Th~y baked bread, and cookies ceremo?Y· 
until Sarah's larder, and Hann=~~ pies, 
were filled to overflowing and s, too, 
the crowds began to gath ;et when 
pointed hour, grave fearser a the ap
tained that there might t bwere enter-

no e enough 
The family were all p . 

E h . h resent exc t . P ra1m, w o was at the ti , ep 
m Europe. There they t~ far away 
gether, weeping soft! sa. ud.dled to-
cornmon sorrow E y, umted m their 

f · zra and Ma h come rom Greenbush and . ry ad 
boys in awed silence. Frie 8;t with t~eir 
bors stood about tearf 1 n s and ne1gh
and voicing thei; ref! ~ ly sympathetic 
pensation of Provide ec ons on this dis~ 
as a "'.arning to the~c:nsent, no doubt, 

Outside, the crowd . 
feeling not so inte was larger and the 
on the stoop, or bu~se. The men stood 
cussing such extra:e~:er th~ fence dis
weather and the er s topics as the 
the old red school hops. The teacher of 
f th - ouse and M C 0 e gram.mar sch 1 r. ollins 

other their mutu loo confided to each 
pointment. Busi! es Pedagogical disap
dull, according to Olds 0 was alanningly 
Schwartzentruber, the nbe Per. Cent, but 
clared that he f d . ookbmder d 
N th. oun it b . k , e-

0 · mg but a Ho t ris enou h 
induced him to sh~~ ufuneral could h:v~ 

Presently a hush P shop. 
bled. crowd. The fell ov~r the assern~ 
ser VJce had begu~ wefe singing. The 
crowde.d indoors. There hose who could 
preaching, interspersed :i~~ Prayer and 
"Very atmosphere seemed sobs. The 
sorrow. surcharged w·th 

'J'.he time had come . I 

~ams. The copper s wer to . view the r e 
s1ghtl_ess _eyes, and th e ~1fted from th -
pa.~s m single file in ~r!r1ends began t~ 

.. Natural, ain't he?" nt. of the coffin 
Awful cut up with whispered one . 

turned the other "T the train " · 
g?od lesson, I thi.nk Ihey learned hi re
h1rn, nothing will ". f that didn't I Ill a 

"I d"d ' . earn 1 n t learn him 
the opinion of a th· d soon enough ,, 

S 1r . , was 
arah heard not 

sat at the head of a t~vord of this. Sb 
eyes fixed on the life!! coffin with he e 
boy. There in t he ss figure of h r 
funeral box lay the narrow confines of er 
hopes and love. wreckage of all he~ 

The spectato1·s Passed 
slowly on. In 
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the file was a young girl, who drew near 
and stood longer t h an t he other. She 
was holding up the line. She stooped 
over the coffin and kissed the mangled 
hand, kissed it with all the fervor of the 
crushed love of passionate youth. A sol
men hush fell over the room, broken only 
by a girlish wail, "Lucy, oh, Lucy, I 
loved you so!" But when the startled 
onlookers turned to fix their gaze- upon 
her, she was gone. 

"Who was that?'' said Noah, turning 
to Esther. 

"Elsa." 
Sarah was terribly agitated. "It wa~ 

that Elsa Reiber," she said, "her tha 
dragged Cyrus down to this." 

Three sermons were preached over Cy
i:us in the meeting-house and then theY 
buried him in the Wis~er row in the 
gra.veyard. F:ully a hundred pe~ple :~j 
mamed to witness the last sad rites, , 
of whom were invited back to the Hor~ts 
for supper. Fortunately, the c.ook'Fo~ 
held out, and the Bishop's r eputation _ 
th~ grace of hospitality was fuJIY sus 
tamed • to 

When the strangers h ad all gone the 
their several homes Noah took down h 
farn·1 B ' d ad t 0 

1 Y ible from its shelf an r~ bad 
twelfth chapter of Ecclesiastes, whic~ dis
been the burden of the preachers . d 
~~urse~ a~ the funeral. The~ he ~~f~s 

is voice m prayer commending .a the 
~oved ones, both y~ung and old, to 
are of the great Father of all. h rs· 

S Sarah. did• not kneel wi~h the .ot ~a
he sat in her rocking chair, staring the 

cantJy into space and wailing out rus' 
~~st mortal words' that fell from Cy 
1Ps, "Home! Take me home!" rself. 
strom that day Sarah was not h~tched 

e was nervous. Her fingers t'"? ing
so that she could not hold her knitt NIDS 
needles. Presently her whole bodY ' Jd 
trembling beyond her control. She co~ss 
not p it acr th our a cup of tea, or carry worse 

e room. Every day she seemed uxn
~stead of better. Doctor Scott wase 
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case 

w oned, but he shook his head. Tht rnust 
has hopeless, he said. Mrs. Hors hand 

ave someone to wait upon her. 
and foot, for the rest of her days. des· 
~~ther shuddered. She gave cne bet"' 

Pail"lng look about her then roused "I'll 
self a d ' ' "de . tak n went to her mothers s! u-y0u 
ca e care of you, mom," she said. and 

n look to me." She stooped do~'{Jl ber 
tenderly adjusted the pillow behind 
l'nother' h 

S s ead. tention· 
"II arah paid not the slightest .at boJl'le l 
Oh orne !" she wailed. "Take rne 

' Lord, take me home!" 

Chapter XIII 
GREY DAYS 

0
pte 

The 60's were for the plain. pe and 
~ears of intense religious e~otio:evi"~l 
hornmotion. A great Mennoni~e sJld it 
had broken out in P ennsylvania, fur'/ to 
t:::- sp:ead with all its heat anclWJl· i: 
\v quiet community of Ebyto jts eJt 
pas fire sent down from heave~he dross 

0~nents verily believed, to ?urn eir h01'f 
reliw.orldliness and to pur1fY th~ttended 
b gion. But the burning was 1uJl'ln'f 
a yd su~h dense smoke-clouds of :d tbe'f 

n bitter dissension that some s 
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preferred the dross of their old religion 
to the unsightly, charred spectres left in 
the wake of the new. 

It was the matter of ·personal religion 
that was to be tested with the fire from 
heaven. The promoters of the r evival 
declared that the worship of the Menno
nites had become too formal, too lifeless ; 
the people were taking their spiritual life 
too much as a matter of course; children 
grew up in the ways of the meeting
house, but with no adequate idea of any 
personal relation to the great Head of 
the Church. True r eligion, they claimed, 
was pre-emiently ia personal experience. 
"Ye must be born again." There must be 
a conscious, definite conviction of sin, a 
determined renunciation of the old life 
and a putting on of the new. Above all, 
t here must be the witness of the Spirit, 
an unmistakable knowledge of sins for
given, and a consciousness of adoption 
into t he spiritual family of God. These 
t hings the Scriptures declared to be the 
great essentials of r eligion. No slip
ping into the spiritual life with a Menno
nite garb above and a hardened, sinful, 
lustful heart beneath; no entrance ulti
mately beyond the pearly gates, unless, 
in this life which now is, the fallow soil 
of the soul has been ploughed and har
rowed and planted with the seeds of a 
deep, personal and genuine contrition. 

It was into this tornado of religious 
contention that Simeon Ernst tumbled. 
From earliest childhood he had been a 
serious boy, and spiritually-minded, find
ing in his Bible and in the deliberations 
of its teaching the greatest satisfaction 
of his life. Even his courting of Lydia 
and the Horsts had been brought to a 
successful issue through the medium of 

. theological discussions. And now, at 
forty years of age, he had suddenly 
come to the realization that having all 
the forms of religion, he lacked, some
how, the soul. For years he had been a 
preacher, but he knew himself to be, at 
last, nothing but a lost sinner in the 
sight of God. 

Poor Simeon spent many anxious days 
groping in the spiritual darkness which 
enveloped him. H e could not eat; he 
could not sleep. The Spirit was s triving 
mightily with him. Then one day the 
light broke upon him. He ha.cl gone out 
to plough a field in the back fifty acres 
of his father's farm. H e had turned only 
a few furrows when suddenly there shone 
al~ abo~t hi~ a. strange, celestial glory. 
Right mto his mnermost soul it pene
trated. His heart glowed with a new 
joy; his face beamed with radiance. All 
life seemed permeated with a new mean
in~. . For twenty years he had preached 
rehgion, a blind man leading the blind, 
3:nd now, unexepectedly, the glorious 
hght of a real, a satisfying religion had 
da"'.11ed upon his soul. He had been born 
agam, and he knew it . 

Happy Simeon! It was such a won
derful ex.perience t hat he wanted to talk 
about it to eve1·yone he met. The more 
he talked, the more he wanted to talk. 
When Sunday came he seized the oppor
tunity to preach in the meeting. Now 
with hallelujahs of praise upon his lips 
and now with tears of joy coursing do~ 

his cheeks, he told his story. H e had 
seen the error of trying to be satisfied 
with a cold, formal performance of re
ligious duties. To preachers and congre
gation alike he sounded his warning. Re
ligion is not a cloak that men put on 
like a garment, he said, but an intang
ible something that is born of God into 
the sanctuary of the soul. It is heaven 
within. Praise his holy name! 

An ominous silence pervaded the meet
ing-house when Simeon sat down. He 
had struck a new note in worship. Some 
there were who welcomed it as the earn
est of a mighty r evival, but others looked 
on askance. Emotion had no place in the 
religion of Mennonites, these latter said. 
It was sure to stir up, not r eligion, but 
that anomaly known as r eligious strife. 
What it had done elsewhere is would do 
in Ebytown. Hornes would be rent asun
der and members of the same family 
would become estranged. The larger 
brotherhood of the church would be dis
rupted. They were filled with apprehen
sion about it. Whatever they did, they 
must be cautious. 

But Simeon Ernst's ardour knew no 
bounds. If there were those who hung 
back, they only manifested to him their 
g r eater need. So, with an indomitable 
will and with a tireless engery, he threw 
himself into the task of leading those 
who walked in darkness into the 
light which he himself had found. He 
longed to carry burning coals from off 
the altar of his heart to kindle in other 
hearts the fires of a genuine religion. 
The people turned all the days of the 
week into Lord's days, and Simeon in
stituted evening prayer-meetings in their 
homes, a practice hitherto unknown to 
the Mennonites. They became earnest, 
distraught, panicky, and the Spirit began 
to manifest itself in countless ways. Sin
hers dead in their trespasses and sins 
were reclaimed, the self-righteous cried 
aloud for mercy, enemies of a lifetime 
were reconciled at the p enitent bench. 
There could be no doubt about it, God 
himself was pleased to come clown and 
bless his people. 

Encouraged by these evidences of di
vine favor, Simeon then turned his at
tention to the children. They needed 
instruction, training, that early they 
might find th e way of life. Sunday 
schools sprang up in different localities, 
and Simeon went about from one to the 
other, exhorting, admonishing, persuad
ing. Here, too, he had many souls for 
his hire. The Lord was using his serv
ant in a marvellous way. Hallelujah to 
his name! 

Wider and wider grew Simeon's sphere 
of influence. From little communities of 
plain people living in far-off, isolated 
parts of Upper Canada came the M~ce
donian cry. They, too, wanted a rev1Va1 
of religion. Would Simeon not come to 
them and bring the coals from off the 
altars in Ebytown? Would he not fan 
for them t he fires of religious ecstacy? 
Simeon could not but heed their cry. 
From one village to another he went as 
a flaming evangel, with his Bible under 
his arm and his new-found religion in 
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his heart. Old truths took on a new 
meaning a s he preached, and sluggish 
souls were fired with a new zeal. Every
where t here was a forsaking of sin and 
a turning to the Lord. Praise him! 

Simeon lived now in a holy delirium 
of joy. Such happiness he had never 
'h11own in the old life. He was exper
iencing heaven below. The Lord was 
doing it, of course. Simeon was only 
letting him have his way. It was he 
who brought him up to this great moun
tain-top of religious experience. Halle
lujah! 

Simeon longed to pitch his tent in that 
rare atmosphere and dwell there forever. 
But one day it became painfully evident 
that he must descend before long into 
the valley and r eturn to his home at 
Ebytown. His last pair of socks were 
out at the toes; his last shirt was on his 
back. So he packed his satchel and 
brought it to his wife. "Here, Lydy," 
he said, "look at what I fetched you." 

Lydia was patching the seat of a pair 
of juvenile trousers and did not look up. 

Simeon wondered what could be the 
matter. "Ain't you glad to see me, 
Lydy?" he made bold to ask. 

"Glad? What for?" Lydia looked at 
him coldly over her spectacles. "What 
did you fetch me? Nothing hut more 
work, and that I've got enough already." 

Simeon bit his lip. This was not the 
sort of welcome the women accorded him 
when he was out on his tours. Lydia 
was getting old and crabbed, he decided. 
He ventured to intimate that he was 
hungry. 

"We are et already," replied his wife. 
The clock had just sti:uck two. 

"At five o'clock already I had my break
fast" said Simeon. His appetite was 
rav~nous now. He grasped his armchair 
\vith both hands and drew it after him 
to his place at table. Then he sat and 
waited. 

Lydia went on patching. 
"Ain't you going to fetch me some

thing?" demanded the famishing hus
band at las t. This was too much. What 
was 'a wife for anyway, if not to wait 
upon her husband? 

Lydia did not reply, but she put aside 
her work and went to the kitchen. After 
a few minutes she returned \vith a bowl 
of milk and a crust of bread. With de
fiance, she set it before the lord of the 
household. 

" What's this for dinner?" cried Sim
eon, aghast. 

"It's all I h ave." 
"All you have? What happened to the 

potatoes?" 
"They're all." 
"And the meat?" 
"I could not butcher alone." 
"No coffee, even. You lmow how good 

I like coffee." 
"There's things I like, too, worse than 

coffee." 
Really, the devil himself was in Lydia. 

"Why didn't you go and get some at the 
store.'' 

"I had no money." 
"But Bomberge1·s would let you have 

it \vithout," protested Simeon. "They 
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ought to, anyway, after all you've bought 
from them." 

Lydia tossed her head indignantly. 
"To home we don't ever eat till it's paid 
for," she said. "Us Horsts." 

Simeon stroked his beard and deliber
ated. It was going to require all the re
ligion he had acquired up on the moun
tain-top to tide him over this little con
troversy with his wife. The trouble was, 
he suspected, that Lydia did not know 
this new r eligion. She was too much 
engrossed with the things of t his world. 
She must be born again. It was foolish 
of her to worry, he told her at length. 
All she had to do was to t ell his father, 
or hers, and every want would be sup
plied. 

Lydia burst unexpectedly into a tem
pest of tears. "You want me to Le2" yet," 
she sobbed. "I will starve for yvu, Sim
eon, but beg I will not, no, not for no
body. Us Horsts wasn't brought up to 
beg." 

"You are too proud," said Simeon, in 
a cold, sacerdotal tone. "Pri<le is an 
abomination to the Lord, and money is 
the root of all evil. You must have more 
faith, Lydy." 

"It's the love of money that's the r oot," 
corrected Lydia. "Eat your dinner, 
Simeon. Till that's done, t he cellar is 
empty. Then you can see how much 
groceries you can get with your faith. 
Not one pound of coffee, even." 

"The money will come from some
wher e," insisted Simeon. "We must have 
faith. It will come." 

"With all your preaching you get 
none," Lydia reminded him. "You can 
run your legs off with your meetings. 
They feed you good, yes, but I can set to 
home and starve. Ain't you soon done 
with your religion, Simeon?" 

"Ain't I done with it?" 
"Won't you stop to home, I mean. I 

have it so hard. Our girls are all boys 
and no help to me. They won't work. 
They're running wild like the weeds on 
the farm." 

Simeon knew the r emedy. "We must 
pray for them," he said, "pray without 
ceasing." 

"In season and out of season ?" 
"Yes." 
"If I was strong enough, I'd pray with 

the strap," said Lydia. "Look at Cyrus 
and Daniel the way they went in that 
heathen city. That learned me a lesson 
with boys. Boys need a man to fetch 
them up right. They need you. If the 
Lord would 've wanted me to do it, he 
would 've sent girls. But boys ! boys! 
boys! every time t ill it's seven already. 
You're running away from the work the 
Lord gave you to do. You're shoving it 
all on me. What good does your religion 
do you, if you haven't got no sense?" 

Simeon found justification for his con
duct of life in the Scriptures thr.mselves. 
A man's foes are those of his own house
hold, he quoted. Having put his hand to 
t he plough, he dared not look back for 
father, wife or son. He had fixed his 
eyes upon heavenly things, and he must 
continue to do so. Lydia must learn to 
trust, and trust implicitly. "The Lord 
will provide,'' he said, and he pointed to 

a sampler on the wall. "That yon worked 
long before you got me, Lydy. It's the 
same Lord as then. He don't change 
ever." 
T~ demonsti:ate the good L~rd's provi

dential care, Simeon went to his mother's 
pantry and satisfied his hunger. He re
turned with a quantity of provisions a 1 
with the prom~se that his pa.rents wou~~ 
look after Lydia and the boys in his ab
sence. That even.ing he had a short but 
earne~t conversation with his sons, com
mending them to the care of the L d 
N t · h or . 
t
ehx i:normn~ e was off again for an-

o er Jaunt with his satchel full of clean 
cloth:s. No sooner was he out of si ht 
of his fathers farm than he forgot iis 
duty as a parent and as a provide H 
was all a~re to garner souls from t~e b ~ 
ways of hfe and to bring them . t Y 
harvest of the Lord. In o the 

(To be continued) 

Music in the Bible 
Miss MILDRED BAUM 

No doubt it is a familiar 
Genesis is the Book of B . .fact that 
·d . . eginmngs B s1 es g1v1ng us the beg· . · e-

t . M inning of C 
ion, . an, Sin, Salvation . rea-

conta1ns the first ref ' etc., it also 
found in the Bible In e~~nce to music 
21 we read "And h" bapter 4, verse 

J b ' is rother's 
was u al; he was the f th name 
as handle the harp and a. er of all such 
t · organ " It · . er~sting to note that this · . ~s 1n-
nat1on was credited to t h musical 1ncli
of Adam's family. N t et~odless branch 
musical instruments 0 ° at I consider 
for we have plenty orf go~d music evil, 
contrary, but apparently ~~1dencc .to t he 
ments mentioned in the B·e first instru
used to the glory of G d ible were not 

Song is a natural ex 
0 

· . 
victor y. After Press1on of foy and 
through the Red s::ccessfulJy Passin 
ra~lites sang a Song' 0~~~s an1l the Is~ 
fy1?g the Lord who had b ictory, magni
wh1Je Miriam and th een their Guide. 
wit h e women • song and t imbrel In . answered 
the . trumpet was us~d a time of War 
against the enemy . a d s a Warning 
~all what an impotta~t You surely re-
mstrument played . Part this sa 

I t Jn the fall f J me 
ns ruments were u d 0 ericho 

of war but in worshi;eto~ot.?nly in tim~ 
day of your gladness and : Also in the 
days and in t he be i 1!1 Your solemn 
months, ye shall blow ~vi~~1~~s of Your 
over your burnt offe . e trumpets 
sacrifices of your nngs and over th ' 
t h Peace off · e 

ey may be to you for er1ngs ; that 
fore your God; I am the a memorial be
After a list of nam Lord Your God., 
these are they whom eDs '~e read "A ·d 
S · f avid t ' n erv1ce o song in the H se over th 
af.te; that t he ark had o~se of the Lord~ 
ministered before th est. And th ' 
t?e ~bernacle of th: cdwel!ing Place ~~ 
smgmg, until Solomo ongregation With 
House o~ t he Lord in Je~ had built the 
they waited on their usalem, and the 
their order." "And office accordin n 
ers chief of th these are th ~ to 

h' e father f e sing 
w o remaining in th 0 the Levite -
free; for they w e chambl!r s s, 

k d ere empJ were 
wor ay and night." 0Yed in that 

There are many . f 
le erences to 

music 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

in David's time. "And David a nrl all the 
house of Israel played before the Lord on 
all manner of instruments made of fir 
wood, even on h arps, and on spalteries, 
and on timbrels and on cornets and on 
cymbals." This sounds like an orchestra. 
David himself was an expei:t harpist and 
is introduced to us as such in Kir.g Saul's 
palace. What a coveted privilege it is 
today for musicians to play for kings 
and queens, and no doubt Saul had to 
have the best in his land. It was not for 
mere entertainment t hat David had to 
play; for since hi s reiection of God, the 
king had at times be.en troubled by an 
evil spirit. His attendants suggested 
music as an antidote and consequently 
David was sought out. "And it came to 
pass, when the evil spirit from God was 
upon Saul, that David took an harp and 
played with his hand; so Saul was r:
freshed and was well and the evil spirit 
departed from him." 

When we think of song in the Bible, 
our minds immediately fix upon the 
Psalms. They are the songs of the I s
raelites, and David wrote more than anY 
others of the writers indicated. Of ~~ 
the Old Testament characters, Davi. 
~eems. just the right one to give us thi~ 
eat~tiful collection of songs; for he h.a 

musical ability, his experiences in ]Ife 
were. varied and moved him to the dep~h~ 
~f his soul, he was in close touch wi\ 

od and a man after God's own hear · 
Even a . . f these 
cha . v:ry superficial reading o that 

Pters impress us with the fact 
we ar II . d ain to "S" e ca ed upon agam an ag he 
Lo~ng unto the Lord." "0 sing un:o tall 
th d a new song; sing unto t he Loid,h.S 

e earth. Sing unto t he Lord, bless 
1 

1y 
nainc · sh f · · frorn c a , • · ow orth his salvation he 
•O day" "O . unto t 
Lord. · come, let u s smg. the 

' let us make a joyful noise to 
rock of before h" our salvation. Let us come ke 

•s. Presence with thanksgiving and rrra ,, 
~I Jo~ful noise unto him with psalrn:·I 

I. Will sing unto the Lord as long a ·1e 
•ve · r .11 . G d wh1 r h ' Wt s1ng praise to my o 

ave my being" 
The · h therne 

of th se ver ses also indicate t e h arts 
of these ancien t songs. But the de God 
and te ~sraelites grew cold to,ya\ him· 
'rhe heir music ceased to dehg~ uwoe 
Unt Prophets condemn it severely · orn· 
i 0 them that rise up early in the rn. IC 
ng that th g dr1n , 

tha' ey may follow stron . in-
ti t continue until night till wme ·0 J 

ame th ' d the V1 ' th em. And the harp, an in 
the· tabret, an<l pipe and wine arc t he 

e1r f . d not Wotk easts; but they regar . r the 
Op of t he Lord neither conside ,,ay 

crar • k a'~~ 
from ion of his hands." "'!!a e I wi!l 
not h me the noise of thy song; fo,~ It js 
a ter e~r the melody of thy viols. s enk 
I"k rible thing when God has to P. " 1 e th t- · com1n"• 
'Vhen a but a brighter day is all re-
tut·n the "ransomed of the Lord sh 1111d 
everia a~d come to Zion with son~s tneY 
shalJ ' stin~ joy upon their heads d 5or · 
row 0 ta1n joy and gladness, an,, 

"' and sighing shall flee awaY· 0 ges 
.1.hus f ·c1 . d pass in th a r we have cons1 e1e be won-

de . e Old Testament You maY ys on r1n · t sa 
the s g :vhat the New Testam~n disciPJeS 
had ubJect. Our Lord and his ether· 
It tnet for their last passover tog rouP· 

must have been a sad-hearted g 
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Jesus knew that t he t ime for his death 
was at hand and he tried to prepare his 
disciples for it. Judas was declared trai
tor, and instead of repenting, he immed
iately left the group on his terrible mis
sion-and yet we read "and when they 
had sung an hymn, they went out into 
the Mount of Olives." So while music is 
a natural expression of joy, it may also 
be r esorted to in times of sorrvw and 
trouble for comfort and peace. 

Paul and Silas were taken prisoners 
in Philippi for preaching the gospel and 
doing good. They were beaten and fas
tened in the stocks. How would the ordi
nary person react to treatment of t his 
kind? You know. But we have here a 
demonstration of genuine Christianity. 
"At midnight Paul and Silas prayed and 
sang their praises unto God; a nd the 
prisoners heard them." No donbt t heir 
prayers brought reassurance and joy into 
their hearts, so they jus t had to sing. 
James says: •·rs any among you afflicted? 
let him pray. I s any merry? let him 
sing psalms." Another verse may set 
the standard for our gatherings. "Be 
filled with the Spirit-speaking to your
selves in psalms .and hymns and ~piritual 
songs, singing and making melody in 
your heal"t to the Lord." 

The right kind of music is still in 
place in the worship and service of our 
Lord. Nor will it cease with the end of 
this world. The Book of Revelation gives 
us a g limpse into the New World. "And 
I heard a voice from heaven as the voice 
of a great thunder; and I heard the 
voice of harpers harping with their 
harps, and they sang as it were a new 
song before t he throne." "And I saw 
as it were a sea of gla ss mingied with 
fire and . . . . the r edeemed stand on th e 
sea of glass, having the harps of God, 
and they sang the song of Moses the serv
ant of God, and the song of the Lamb 
saying, Great and marvellous are thy 
works, Lord God Almighty- jus t and 
true are thy ways, thou King of saints. 
Who shall not fear thee, 0 Lord, and 
glorify thy name? for thou art holy; for 
all nations shall come and worship befor e 
thee, for thy judgments are made mani
fest." 

I believe the Lord gave to us the min
istry of song and that he is concerned 
about our use of it. Let us keep a watch 
on this phase of our lives; get in tune 
and keep in practice so we will be in bar-

. mony when we join t he Redeemed band 
in singing the praise of our Savior." 

It Is Not Easy 
To apologize. 
To begin over. 
To admit error. 
To be unselfish . 
To take advice. 
To be charitable. 
To be considerate. 
To avoid mistakes. 
To quit bad habits. 
To forgive and forget. 
But I t Always Pays. 

- The Hallegram. 
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Sunday School at Berlin Station of Church at Martin, N. D. 

A Strawberry Social in V a ncou
ver, B. C . 

It is about time that we of Vancouver 
gave some s igns of life. Not that we 
haven't any, but circumstances were 
such as to prevent our getting together 
in a ny way. Now that we have a fine 
new church we ha ve organized a Young 
People's Society. Though in its infancy, 
it promises much. 

On June 27 we met in the basement 
of the church for an impromptu straw
berry social. It turned out to be a r eal 
success as things often do that h ave not 
been planned ahead. 

Our Live Wire pastor, R ev. F. W. 
Mueller, gave us no to time to be bored. 
After opening with song, r epeating t he 
23rd Psalm together and prayer, we had 
a Bible names contest, after which most 
of us resolved to get better acquainted 
with the Scriptures. 

Then came quickly made up stunts, 
etc. 

Last but not least came the straw
berries and cake. This repast was made 
enjoyable with dinner stories and anec
dotes, free to all. 

After that a vote of thanks was ex
changed between the ladies and gentle
men for their part in making it a suc
cess. And after a short prayer we broke 
up with t he happy feeling that we !mew 
each other better a nd that it was not so 
much what we did, as the spirit in which 
it was done. 

And though we went out into t he 
drizzling rain, our spirits were not dam-
pened. FANNIE ZILKIE. 

Mother and Daughter Musical 
Evening 

On May 16 the Second German Ba ptist 
Church in Detroit was the scene of a 
delightful Musical E vening. Heretofore 
for a number of years a banquet was the 
usual form of commemoration used dur
ing the Mother and Daugher Week. Also 
heretofore a few of the older ladies found 
that they weren't .feted as some of the 
others, in t hat they h ad to work in the 
kitchen. It was a g reat deal of work 
too, as to prepare a meal for a hundred 
and more is a job before which even 
Hercules would have hesitated. 

At the usual monthly meeting of the 
Loyalty Club in April the matter of the 
banquet was brought up as usual and 
while we felt we should have 5ome way 
of expressing to our mothers how much 
we thought of them, yet we hesitated to 
make a motion that the u sual banquet 
would be desirable. Mrs. James Barnard 
at this time had a happy thought and 
suggested that we have a Musical Eve
ning and ser ve a light lunch in the So
cial Room later. This r eceived the ac
claim of all present and the Program 
Committee at once went to work arrang
ing a suitable program. 

To say that the mothers enjoyed it is 
putting it very mildly as there were 
never before so many compliment!: passed 
around on the -able handling of the pro
gram and t he nice talk of welcome by 
our president, Mrs. Emil Wagnr.r. Miss 
Jane Bradley of the Young Women's 
Christian Association delivered as nice 
a talk I believe as we have ever heard. 
During her entire talk it would have been 
possible to hear a pin drop at times when 
she told a humorous little story. Her 
story of the little girl who found out 
that right at home she could "Clo some
thing beautiful," "see something beauti
ful,'' and "hear something beautiful,'' 
was told with such skill that each and 
every one sat with bated breath-even 
the wee little ones could understand 
beautiful stories like that. 

T he.. various numbers on the program 
were very well rendered and after the 
talk by Miss Bradley we went to the So
cial Room for our lunch. Everyone was 
ready for the hot coffee and cake as it 
was .a little chilly outside. Mrs. Searfe 
Monat's reading on " Bidding Her Sister 
Goodbye at the Depot" was very effe<:
t ual in bringing ripples and ripples of 
laughter from all. The Loyalty Club also 
sang a few songs in the Social Room. A 
great many were heard to remark as 
they left t hat they didn't know when 
they had had such a good time. And the 
best part of it was no one was all tired 
out and no one was nervous for fear the 
rolls wouldn't go round nor the meat be 
too well done for some and not ra1·e 
enough for others. 

Taken all in all we had a delightful 
time and hope next May to repeat the 
Musical Evening. JOAN HEIN, Sec. 
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Renfrew County Assembly, 
Killaloe, Ont. 

Yes, those Ontar io Churches, some
what off from the other churches of t he 
Eastern Conference, are still on the map. 
Bro. William Jaster , brother of Rev. A. 
E. J ast er , has .accepted the postorate of 
the Killaloe Church. We have all r eason 
to believe t hat t he coming year will be 
a fruitful one, especially for these con
gregations. 

Again t his summer these churches 
were unitedly blessed in listening to th e 
instructing a nd spirit ual messages of the 
brethren Rev. D. H amel a nd Rev. A. A. 
Schade at the Assembly, July 16-18. 

The topics presen ted and discussed cen
t ered around " The Chr istian Life," our 
key-thought. T he Chr istian life envolves 
Chr istlikeness, it is strange to ::;ome but 
vital t o other s. T here must ever be the 
desire to become a better Christian. This 
life must not forget to sound t he evan
gelistic note. Ta ke evangelism from the 
gospel message and you have r obbed it 
of one of its ma in t hemes. Ther e must 
be a passion to win souls. " The Meaning, 
Methods, Means, Motives and Message 
of Evangelism," together with r eference 
to " The Master E vangelist ," made it 
clear t hat we all are evangelists, if we 
are Christia ns. 

"The Christian Life" also envolves cer
tain personal problems. Our <leeds and 
actions should be motivated by the affir
mation of a clear conscience. Again con
science becomes ennobled if we adhere to 
principles and teachings of Chr ist. 

In a sking ourselves whether a deed or 
action be s inful or not, we cannot merely 
answer t he question by yes or no. Other 
reasoning is needed. Will t he thing that 
I am about to do make me a better 
Chr istian, will it help some one else to 
find the Master, whom I profess to fol
low? 

At the banquet, after a season of song 
and an inspirational message the B. Y. 
P. U.'s of these churches decided to raise 
$150 for Cameroon Missions. T he 
churches set a goal of $650 which t hey 
hope to add to our General Missionary 
Fund this coming year. 

Our inspiration has been revived. May 
our aspirations prove t he former! 

F. L. S'l'ROBEL. 

Young People of First Church 
Chicago 

Effective and worthwhile programs 
are presented by the various groups of 
Young People of the First Church, Chi
cago. While one group t akes charge of 
the program for a particular meeti ng, 
a nother group has its represen tatives 
busy in the kitchen. We find this pla.n 
very satisfactory for it gives each mem
ber an opportunity to use his talents and 
to sha re in t he work. 

We meet on the second and fourth Sun
day of each month, at 5 o'clock. On t he 
second Sunday a particular topic is pre
sented by the group in ch arge. We have 
pur best programs when we concentrate 
on a certain theme, and we are always 
interested in what our member s will bring 

to us. On the afternoon of the fourth 
Sunday, we leave our homes somewhat 
earlier and give a. program for t he Old 
F olks in our German Baptist Home. 
1'.hen we hasten t o the chqrch and have 
either a chalk talk, ster eopticon slides 
pertaining to a mission field, or a busi
ness_ meeting. The girls in ou1· society 
rec~1ve a very special tra~ning in pre
panng supper for a large family. We 
have ~o count on fifty or we run short in 
supplies: After the meeting we have a 
h;ippy time at the table. · 

In one of our recent meetings the t . 
"M . ,, A op1c was us1c. fter a number of . 

1 l t . mus1-
ca se ec ions and poems on the b. 

M. . su Ject 
our 1ss10nary, Miss Mildred Ba • 
a talk on "Music in the Bible " umW, gave 
· d · · · e en
JO_Ye it so much, we wish to share . 
w1th the readers of the "Ba t• t H i t 
aid " T h ·11 fi P is er-, . ey w1 nd it on an th o er page. 

Tr y It In Your School 
On Sunday morning J 

B"bl h . ' une 16 
I e ~c ool m Minneapolis e . ' our 

most mteresting and . nJoyed a . unique p 
given by t he Cradle Roll D rogram 
Although we have had th· epartment. 
for a number of years is department 
attempted a program b ;ve have never 
ture proved to be s ' h u our f. rst ven
joy to all t hose wh~c a ? I_essing and 
listened, that we thoug~a~1c1pated and 
the suggestion on t e would Pass 
schools. 0 other Sunday 

The program was o e . 
ture reading by one l ned WJ~h scrip
! esus blessing the li~tl our .Junior girls, 
m Matt. 19. T hen ano e ch1 ld~en, found 
come, dear Cradle R llt~er .recited "We!
short talk by our Cradtbies." After a 
tendent, who exp! . e Roll superin
,Rol! o~iginated an~1~~d how the Cradle 
;dear httle Beginners s~~rpose, etc., the 
song of w~Icome to the b ~- a delightful 
ers. Our Sunday schoola ies and moth
spoke a f ew words in G superintendent 
?f cases where a wee . erman and told 
~ts mother and fathe' innocent babe led 
impressed upon us ~hto ~he Lord. H e 
~.esed tiny babies and e c~~ld'Portance of 

rng om of God. I ren in the 
The older babies of f 

were then presented . our Year:i of a 
Promoted to the B ;vith certificate ge 
Then one f eginner's D s and 
the moth o our sweet little epnrt ment 
ward ers and babies w girls, afte~ 
b ' Presented each ha ere called f 

ud. Another · . by with or-
Cradle Roll b r~c1tation "BI a rose 

ables II ' ess an O 
when I r ead tha • a song, "I . Ur 
The Program t sweet story f think 
propriate Prayewabs closed· with o old." 

Th. r Y our an ap 
is service w Pastor's 'Wif -

some, but its as not length e. 
will long be sweetness and Y. or tire-

remembered. simplicity 

EsnrER A. 
E h DA~ 

c oes From th . 
. On Friday, June 21 e Dakotas 

'llmg, the You ' afternoo 
School Worker;g P~ople's an~ and eve
Conference met fo~;i1on of the Sunday 
coi:inection With th its annual D_akota 
Wishek, N. D. e Conferen:eet1ng in 

Under th held at 
. e very ab! 

president, Bro A. e leadersh· 
. . V. Zuber t~ of its 

' e busi-
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ness was quickly t ransacted with the re
sult of the election as follows: P res., A. 
V. Zuber, Fessenden, N . D. ; vice-pres., 
E. Luebeck, P lum Creek, N. D.; sec.: 
Vera M. Leischner, P arkston , S. ~· 
treas., Ernest H err, Wishek, N. D. ~ 
also decided to give $50 to the poor a~5 starving people of R oumania and $ 
for the Cameroon Mission. 

0 ·nspi ra-ur evening meeting was a n i 
t . f m con· ion or every one. The progra d 
sisted mainly of musical numbers a.nh 
d . I t • - of t e ta ogs given by representa 1ve" 1 different societies a nd Sunday schoo s. 
It . . t • to see so was, indeed, an inspira 10n . . the 
many young people rn terested m do 
work of t he Master and' willing to 

· SU~ their share to make the program a y 
cess. Bro. Reichert who was for man e 

' C ferenc Year s pastor in t he Dakota on h ex-
and who is n ow of Spok ane, Was ·• d· 
Pressed his surprise at the grea~:de. 
vancement the young people bad t the 
He mentioned how glad he was tha on 
young people would be able to r ar r rd 
the work and make thi s a better wor ".qe 

Bro. Schweitzer of Cat hay, Ni D~:: a 

J uly 15, 1929 

A Poetic V ersion of the Annua l 
Outing of the J oint Class of 

the Tacoma Church 
Spring is for good t imes, as we all should 

know, 
So t he K. D. and K. H. classes on an 

outing did go; 
May 29th and 30th was the da te 
And you bet t here was nary one late. 
Armed with teaspoons and dishpans and 

t hings for to bake, 
We hied us out to a nice little lake. 

The boys (they're real outdoor gents) 
H ad hurried and pitched up all of the 

tents. 
The gir ls, spry and sweet, 
Wi th good grace did cook food to eat. 
And t hen, ere the darkness said "time 

to retire" · 
We all sat and sang and spieled yarns 

by the campfire. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stabbert, I'm sure 
Would make good chaper ones on any 

class tour . 
They watched to see that we were well 

fed. 
And t hen wit h that done, t hey marched 

us to bed. 
the address of the evening. t d ere· 
great inspir ation for every one an to do Because of the noises that prevailed in 
ated an enthusiasm in our heart~ rs to the night, 
better in t he future and lead' ot e We wer e all glad to see morning light. 
Christ. re· And e'en while t he cooks baked pan-

Bro. B. Schlipf of Avon, S. _D.}?.0 u- cakes quite bot, 
la ted some personal experiencesf 1"tunllte We, in our hunger , had God not forgot. 
mania. It made us feel h ow 0~ s 110 d We to the quiet withdrew 
we are to live in t he United Sta egenv· And sang songs of pr a.ises and love to 
how thankful we should be to ouhr s done him too. 
enly Father for everything he a Lucy Ahrens, in choosing her topic, did 
for us of make an appeal 

We ·h d h t pr ivilege tbe That we, in the morning God's presence 
h a t e very grea ddress should feel. 
avi~g the Rev. Dr. Kuhn a e felt t hat 

meeting. He mentioned that h biJJ'l and After dishes were done, we all had some 
all the young people belonge<} to t nlone• f 
that he was proud of t hem. 'f~ll 'ger in Tryin~nto hit a home r un-but hit nar y 
should help us to become sti o~ission· 
our Ch.· t· . . d more flte 

a one. 
ar . l IS ian hvmg an s {ortun Garnes, too, were played, and a row-boat 

Y-m1nded for the ones les parade! 
than we. h t $65 fol' Were this told to your face, 

Our evening collect ion broug ceded· e I could not call it a r ace! 
our treasury which was b11dl~ n tioO• ~- Swimming appealed to most all 

Although a young organiza and be.n While awaiting t he dinner call . 
hope that we may g r ow bigger elP us 1.e Mrs. Husmann, although a guest, 
t er each day. May the Lord b er , f11°\ H elped prepare dinner with the r est. 
0~1• desire, mak ing us strongto do bl 
rn~ssionary-rninded, more able And then to the volley-ball field we went 
Will! i s our prayer. R SeC· Where in t hat .and other games happy 

VERA M. L EJSCJ:Il'IE ' hours we spent. 
· e.tf We laughed and we sang 
Waco B y p U Annhret5 se"' ' And were a jolly good gang, 
p · · • • ked th0 tJ. And when 'twas t ime to go, 
' r iday, May 24, 1929, mar 13 "f. p. cO• e all took boats for a last row, 

enteenth a nn iversar y of the · h '{/a fl. nd o'er the water we did skim 
of th chur c • t ' .e Germa n Baptist the even ' t S· W hile voices lifted in many a hymn. 
and in commemoration of 1 1ne!ll~,f}le And qu ite an audience we did win, 
Program was given by the locat·t]ed ' t "e •or other s, too, could listen in. 

A · · t en 1 la "' p· m1ss1onary pagean • to fl ·fl."'' 1ll. Bottle," was presented f .0 m Cl 0d ow all you youths and maidens fair, 
;ud1ence composed of visitors / 5,nJ!e ~e-;u you'd enjoy God's clean pure air, 

8°r~, Cottonwood, Dallas, Ga tar con 
11

es• ust find you a lake most ~nyw~ere, 
a t1n, in addit ion to our regu • see And after a day or two m His Great 

g t· d"ff r en" eP· a ion. Between the i e e gi" t}le Outdoors 
several musical selections wer· tb us :81"0· You'll come back with new life, for it 

It was an honor to h ave Wlt11t J• est' proved so in ours. 
State B. Y. P. u. & s. s. sec~:t jnte!ents REPORTER "A." 
~· A. Schade, wh o mad~ a ~efresh~pot' 
ng address, af ter which ur w!l5 ?J°· 

\ver e served an d a social ho ]}. I\1· 
oughly enjoyed. 

Buds and Roses 
Children or flower s, it was hard to de

cide which were prettiest, at cur Chil
dren's Day Progr am Sun day night, J un e 
9, at the F irst Church P ortland. The 
platform was decorated with garlands of 
lovely flowers and when t he boys and 
girls stood among them to r ecite their 
pieces and sing their songs, it made a 
beautiful sight. The boys chorus which 
sang "Sunny June Time" is especially 
worth mentioning. These same boys 
make the Sunday school songs Hvely 
every Sunday morning, to t he ioy of our 
super intendent, Bro. Wm. Neubauer, 
teachers and our pastor, Bro. Kratt. 
Among other splendid numbers was a 
dialog, "Roses of Promise," given by 
Mrs. Johnson's class of girls. This pro
gram was the best ever, because it was 
g iven by the children whom we all love. 

Portland Buds of Promise 

" Buds of Promise" is the n ame of this 
Sunday school class of g irls of the First 
Church, Portland. They r eally are prom
ising, t oo, because they are .always rea dy 
a nd willing to do something for their 
Savior, most of them having per son ally 
accepted him. Mrs. John Schapper t is 
t heir teacher. L. T . 

King,s Daughters Class, Be thel 
Ba ptist Church, Ana h eim, Cal. 

We are all busy young mothers but 
we find enough time to devote to our 
Sunday school work. Our Sunday morn
ing lessons are always a blessing to u s. 
We have our meetings once a month in 
homes of different members. Last Sep
t ember we gave a dinner in the church 
dining r oom. It was a "Welcomt' Horne" 
to our beloved pastor , Rev. O. R. Schroe
de1-, who had been away on his vacation, 
and one of our members, Bro. J . Gutosky, 
who had been visiting in Europe. Bro. 
Schroeder and Bro. Gutosky were the 
speakers of the eveni ng. They told us 
many things of interest as they had also 
been visitors at the General Conference. 
We didn't give this dinner free but 
charged 60 cents for adults and 35 cents 
for child1·en and that enabled us to give 
$135 toward the building fund. The 
class members did all the cooking and 
serving. We served over 200 people. The 
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dining room was very prettily decorated 
in r ed and white, the class colors. We 
also sent many baskets of flowers to the 
sick and r emembered some of our loved 
ones with gifts. 

Our officers for the coming year ar e : 
Mrs. Emma Trapp, teacher; Mrs. Dan 
Wedell, presiden t a nd assistant teacher; 
Mrs. Minnie Strandt, t reas. ; Mr s. F r ieda 
H artman, t reas. 

Our prayer is that the Lor d may help 
us to serve him in t he coming year. 

MRS. H. E. REMLAND. 

Racine Bible Class 
The Bible Class of the Grace Baptist 

Church, Racine, Wis., met on Tuesday 
evening June 4, at t he palatial home of 
t heir beloved teacher, Mr. John Wiechers, 
who recently returned from an extended 
trip through South America, visiting the 
countries of Bra zil, Peru, Chile and other 
points of exceeding interest. 

The class, consisting of 25 t o 30 mem
bers, all men of mature age, hold their 
teacher in highest esteem for his ability. 
He has been successful .as a business 
man. 

The class, taking his good wife into 
their confidence, arranged a surprise on 
him on the above date and we had 30 
members present. After looking over his 
beautiful grounds, inspect ing his sunken 
gardens, li ly pond and other vegetation, 
we proceeded to the house wher e we 
were delightfully en tertained by t he com
mittee in charge. Games of a nat ure that 
exacted considerable skill and of an edu
cational trend that were brain teasers 
to most of us, were enjoyed as well as 
games of a lighter strain. 

After two or three hours of this de
lightful fellowship our good hostess, Mrs. 
Wiechers, provided a delicious lunch. 

A very pleasing evening was had by 
all, and we lef t at a late hour, feeling 
~hat life held a great many pleasant 
hours for all, for which we thanked our 
host and hostess. 0. T . W., Sec. 

Chills 
Feed a cold and starve a fever, and 

we'd like to know why all t he girls we 
go out \vith have colds instead of fevers. 
-Judge. 

Su ch a J oke 
Hollie : "W:hat would you say if I 

asked you to marry me?" 
Eve: "Nothing; I can't talk aud laugh 

at the same time." 

• • • 
Angry Customer : " These eggs aren't 

fresh." 
Indignant Grocer : "Not fresh? Why, 

the boy brought them from t he country 
this morning." 

Customer: "What country?" 

• * • 
Je~us went about doing good, but some 

of his followers go about merely com
plaining that others do not do better.
John Andrew Holmes. 
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God Bless Our Daddy! 
OTTO E. S<;HULTZ 

There is a word to cheer a man's spirit 
When the sun bends low in the tinted 

skies, 
Above the din and dayligh t waning, 
As with weary steps he homewa rd plies: 
It is a word of care-free childhood, 
Of his romping lass and laddie, 
As to his arms they cling like burrs 
And shout with a whoop-"Our Daddy!" 

There is a word that plays on h eart
strings 

In the sanctuary of man's soul, 
That shoots the blood through veins 

a-tingling, 
Gives incentive for a wort hy goal : 
It is a word of sunny childhood, 
Of his loving lass and laddie, 
As on his knees they park and whisper 
With a hug and kiss-'' Dear Daddy!" 

Ther e is a word that hurts like daggers, 
When perspiration soaks the pi llows 
On which a head in f.ever tosses, 
And little bosoms heave like billows : 
It is a word of suffering childhood, 
Of his stricken lass and La ddie, 
As with toil-worn hand he s trokes their 

brow, 
While t hey groan in pain-"Oh .. Daddy!" 

There is a word that's ne'er fo rgotten, 
Though t he tide of time may carry far 
The lit tle fledglings of the Jove-nest 
'Cross many a strange a nd s torm-swept 

bar: 
It is a word of man- and womanhood, 
Of his grown-up lass and la ddie, 
As on their hearth his soul tunes in 
While t hey pray-"God bless our Daddy !" 

Soul-Winning 
M ARTIN DE BOER 

Graduation Ora tion of one of our Sem
inary Students 

In this age of many act ivities the word 
" service" is used more perhaps than any 
other word in our vocabulary. It is t he 
catch-word of modern life. Business-men 
say t hey want to ser ve t heir customers . 
Politicians maintain t hat t hey will ser ve 
the nat ion. Service stations are scat
tered ,all a long our highways. E very 
appeal to the young is for a life of serv
ice. Since we hear so much about serv
ice it is well to pause and ask ourselves 
the question : "What is the greatest serv
ice t hat can be rendered to God and to 
hu_manity?" The answer invariably 
bn~gs us to t he work indicated in our 
subJect. Lyman Beecher has correctly 
said : " The g reatest t hing is not t hat one 
sha ll be a scient ist, important as t hat is · 
!'lor that one shall be a statesman, vast!; 
important as that is; nor even that one 
shall be a t heologian, immeasurably im
portant as t hat is; but t he g reatest t hing 
of all is, for one hum.an being t o bring 
another to Jesus Christ, the Savior." All 
our social and philant h ropic activities, 
educational and spiritual efforts should 
find their inspiration in this one princi
pal work of soul-winning. Then are we 
indeed consistent followers of Christ . 

We may ask what is it to win a soul ? 
It is not proselyting a believer from 
some other church ; nor merely inscribing 
an applican t's name on a pag~ of the 
church register. But we may trust that 
a soul has been won, when we have so 
instructed a seeker a nd impressed t he 
truth upon him, that the Holy Spirit can 
transform him into a new being. Such a 
soul will in loving obedience to the Lord's 
commandments manifest repentance to
war d God and faith in Jes us Christ. 

I f a servant of the Lord is to be suc
cessful in winning souls , he must bring 
to them t he Word of God and h:ive faith 
in the message that it will transform 
men. T elling ot hers .about our difficul
ties, doubts and distinctions will bring 
no soul to Christ; it will only increase 
the already too large number of doubt
ers. We certainly have reasons to be
lieve tha t God will not let his word re
tur~ to him void, because we have ex
pene~ced its transforming power in our 
own hves. We must have faith in Christ's 
abili ty and willingness to save a soul at 
the very moment that we can get that 
soul t~ turn to him. We must also have 
faith m our abilit y to stand up as am
bassadors of Jesus Chris t and bring the 
message of salvat ion to men. 

The soul-winner must be a humble per
~on. "God abhors the proud, but delights 
m the humble." We must have the spirit 
of J?hn t h? Baptist, the spirit which con
str~med him to say : "'I am but a voice 
callmg attention to the one whose san
dals I am not worthy to kneel d d unf t ,, ,. own an 

as en. He mus t increase, but I 
must decrea se." Humility does not make 
man _ lo~e case, nor does it lack energy. 
But it is t he s~irit that gives a ll glory 
to T~od a nd d_cs1res no praise for self. 

e _soul-wmner must be a per son of 

!~horn it may be said that he lives a holy 
ife. "Be ye clea n that bear the vessels 

of the Lord." If an ordinary workman 
~etests. us ing dirty tools, how must t he 
. Ioly God shrink from us ing any unclea n 
mstruments. A worldly and indifferent 
man '~ill never be greatly blessed a s a 
soul-wmner. He cannot expect t.o be able 
~o bring a soul to Chris t and encourage 
it. to live uprightly before God unless h e 
himself tries to live such a life . 

The soul-winner must have a p assion 
for souls . He must estimate men .as 
Christ regarded t hem. Ther e m ust be 
born in h im a passion to save men to 
tha t which constrained Christ to sacr i
fice himself for men . If he has no love 
for souls, his efforts will be mechanical 
a nd powerless. H e may know how to ap
prnach men a nd what to say to them, 
but there wi ll be no power in what he 
sa ys, and it will not touch the heart. 
But if he truly loves the unsaved a nd 
has a longing for t heir salvation, there 
will be a n earnestness in his expression s 
and a love revealed that will impress 
the mo~t carel_ess of men . He will only 
have t his passion for souls if the Jove of 
Christ has permeat ed his ver y bei ng . 

We may speak of t he minister a s a 
soul-winner because t hat is his main 
work. He should be a ma n who has 
realized in personal exper ience t he power 
and charm of t he spirit of J esus Christ . 
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The .power of personal example is no
where more necessary than in t he min
is try. A strong and abiding passion for 
souls will accompany his message from 
the pulpit. He \vill go from house to 
house, tenderly, patien t ly , and effectively 
seeking souls. The arrows of truth w1ii 
be clothed with fresh experiences burn
ing \vith life. History, science, philos
ophy, and the current questions of t he 
day will have their chief value in illus
tra ting the message of Jesus Christ. His 
message will be christocentr ic because 
thus it will win souls: "For neit her is 
t hern any name under heaven that is 
given among men, wherein we ' must be 
saved." 

The minister must be a leader of the 
fellow-laborers entrusted to his care. Be
yond any quest ion t here is latent in all 
our churches a tremendous power. "The 
laborers are few," when compared w ith 
t he member ship. T here certainly remains 
very much to be done before the New 
Testament ideal is realized. The body of 
th? membership must be taught a nd in
spired t ill many or a ll are pers istently 
and lovingly seeking after souls . Actual 
ha nd-to-hand work of the church members 
in saving souls is the necessity of t he 
present time. It is but a beginning when 
t he minister preaches and labors well 
himself. The greater and more necessary 
achievement is to reproduce the same zeal 
for soul-winning in the members of the 
church. 

As has jus t been indicated the minis
ter must lead and encourage the mem
ber s of his church in the g reat work of 
soul-winning, but that is absolutely im
poss ible if the members are not willing 
to co-operate with their pastor. A minis
ter may work ever so hard and yet not 
win many souls if his members do not 
a ssist him. Spiritual unity of the church 
is an absolu te requisite for real and en 
during success. It cannot be cultivated 
or watched too carefully. Strife among 
the brethren cuts the nerve of every high 
endeavor. The true church must aim t o 
be an illustration of the victory of the 
gospel over human selfishness and strife. 

The Lord's work must be cared for 
wisely, enthusiastically and generously, if 
we expect to win souls. The shiftless
ness of some churches has condemned 
them long ago in the minds of thoughtful 
people. Some folks care well for t heir 
own business individually, bu t fa il to 
show such interest r egarding the work 
of winning souls and cause others to 
ques tion their Christ ian sincerity. 

The true church and i ts minister is a 
i~uc_h larger factor in the thoughts, con
v_1ct1ons , and habits of the people out
mde of t he church than we are wont to 
thin~. Its prayer, testimony, t eaching, 
music, fellowship of love, remembrance 
of the poor and sorrowing, and its 
world-wide benevolence, pass like the 
fragrance of flowers far beyond the 
walls to witness of the beauty and great
ness of the gospel. The truth is at work. 
Seeds a re scattered for the reapers that 
come la ter to t ake up the work. The 
fact is that J esus Christ has entered 
huma n life and society to stay. His in
fluence transforms the lives of men. 

July 15, 1929 

Clearly appreciating t he exact work 
committed unt o us a nd the forces at our 
disposal, it remains for us to be obedient 
and expectant. Schiller has correctly 
said: "To him who wears the cross, the 
first law is to obey." The word of com
mand has been spoken by our divine 
Lord, and we cannot quest ion the mes
sage, nor delay to proclaim it, nor doubt 
the ultimate issue. We have the Lord's 
gracious promise : " Lo, I a m with you 
a lways, even unto the end of the world." 
With such preparat ion of the heart and 
mind we are fitted to take up t he work of 
soul-winning entrusted unto us. 

When we think of the unbelief, the 
wordliness, the self-righteousness, the 
bad habits and evil companions that we 
must overcome before we can win a 
soul, we often f eel discouraged. But 
the gospel has p roved itself t he " power 
unto salvation" and gran ts insight a nd 
r.trength successfully to carry on t he 
wor k of soul-winning. 

The Holy Spirit, moreover, will guide 
us and help us overcome our infirmities 
so tha t un to everyone will be given t he 
supremo joy, in that hour when our work 
is tested, of knowing tha t the Lord used 
us to lead many un to him, who alone can 
save. Ma y we all in that great day of 
t esting be among the happy number of 
whom the Scripture says: "The~· tha t be 
wise shall shine as the brigh tneRs of the 
firmament, and they tha t turn many to 
righteousness, as the s tars for ever and 
ever ." Soul-winning is an evangelical 
minis try beginning in g race and ending 
in glory. 

Mussolini and Pope Pius XI 
H.F. SCHADE 

On the morning of F ebruary 11 of this 
year a surprise was given the whole 
world by the announcement , through the 
press, tha t Mussolini and the Pope had 
signed an agreement. The r ela tion be
tween the two had not been friendly. 
Mussolini was considered an enemy of 
the church. About two years before he 
debated with a priest defending a th eism. 
He per mitted no r elig ious instruction s, 
either in the elementary or secondary 
schools of Italy. The population being 
99 % Catholic, this could eas ily ?e done. 
This was a serious offense agamst the 
church which is so insis tent upon edu
cating' t he young in its doctrine~. N ei
ther was the crucifix, for a t11~e, al
lowed in the school rooms, nor m t~e 
halls of justice. And now, suddenly, 1t 
seems t o us, the Duce sig ns a concordat 
with the Pope. . 

This concordat is not only to t ermmate 
the grievances that have prevailed s~nce 
Mussolini's iron ha nd has been ruhng, 
but those also of Jong standing between 
the Vatican and t he State. The P op e 
had for more than a thousand year s 
ruled over political terri tory. His realm 
h as not been the spiritual alone. Through 
many years of struggle he lost 1he~e po
litical possessions, unt il only t he ~1ty ~f 
Rome wit h it s more t han 700,000 mhab1-
tants,' remained under his sovereign rule. 
And this he could hold only t hrough t he 
intervention of Napoleon III, who kept a 

garrison in Rome for its defense. When, 
however, t he Franco-Prussian war in 
1870 ma de the withdrawal of this garri
son necessary for the defense of France, 
Victor Emanuel, king of Italy, promptly 
enter ed the Eternal City with his army, 
and Pope P ius IX lost the la st of the 
Vatican's political possessions. This, of 
course, was an offence to t he "Holy Fa
ther." He, t he Viceregent of God on 
earth, should not even be thought t he 
subject of an earthly ruler! 

Following the loss of the Pope's polit
ical domain, Italy passed some laws 
which were to be in favor of the Pontiff. 
By these the Pope was declared inviol
able in person. H is pa lace and some of 
the principal churches were not brought 
under the jurisdiction of the State; t hey 
were granted extraterritoriality. The 
Pope also. was to r eceive annually $645,-
000 for his support. This sum of money 
h_as been ~ffered the Pope each year, 
smce t hat time, but he h as each time de
clined to receive t he offer. And since the 
days of Pope Pius I X no Pope has ever 
left the Vatican grounds ; they h ave con
sidered t hemselves prisoners . H ere t he 
"Holy Fat her" is not in the domain of 
a n earthly ruler . 

Through t he concordat these griev
ances have been settled. A new state has 
been created 'vithin the city of Rome 
covering about 105 a cres, or it would b~ 
?- squar e of less than half a mile. This 
111cludcs the Vatican buildings the 
J"'.h , -: urch of St. Pe ter, t he Pope's palace, 
library, museum, some of t he seminaries 
and ot her bu ildings ; a nd t he P ope says 
"ti , 1e tomb of the Prince of Apostles." 
Some of the s treets, it is said, are lined 
wi th hovels and indescribably dirty shops 
and stores. About 500 people h ave been 
living within this pa rt of the city. These, 
who arc not a ssociated with the h ier 
a r chy, will be expropriated, and later , it 
is sa id, tha t about 2000 people are to live 
within the confines of the new Stat e all 
officially associated either wit h ' the 
church or the Papal State. Over this t he 
Pope will have sover eign rule. H e will 
have his own post office, stamps, coinage, 
teleph~ne, wireless, and such other things 
belongmg to the State. Besides this I taly 
g ives to the " Holy Father " about 

1

$100 _ 
000,000 which is to indemnify him fo

1

r 
the money he did not accept in these 
nearly s ixty years , together \vith a large 
appropriat ion which is to be made annu
ally. 

The P ope, however , 'vill not have his 
way in t he new Vatican State only. H e 
has, by agreement, gained concessions for 
all Italy. The cannon, or church, law is 
now to rule in the Italian State. This 
will be of far-reaching consequences, not 
only beca use of the nature of the cannon 
laws, but because the Vatican takes the 
posit ion , that when cannon law &nd civil 
law conflict, the former has the prece
dence. According to this law the Cath
olic r el igion must be taught in all ele
mentar y and secondary schools. It is de
nied that these instructions wiU be com
pulsory for Protestant children. Mar
riage, accor ding t o the cannon law ~ei~g 
a sacr amen t, will come under t he Juris
diction of the church. The State will be 
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advised that a marriage is taking place, 
so that it may have a record. Marriage 
by a civil official is also possible. Ther e 
will be no divor ce, but he church, under 
cer tain conditions, may annuli a mar
riage. A legal separation may be se
cured by the State. Separation allow
~mces, or property claims, make this 
necessar y. The civil courts will have no 
jurisdiction over a clergyman offending 
against its laws, but the church is to 
deal with such an offender in her own 
courts and penitent iaries. The clergy 
will be, as formerly, supported by the 
State, but the latter has not, a s form
erly, the power to object to the appoint
ment of a clergyman, excepting for po
litical reasons. 

What will be the relation of this new 
State to the other governments of the 
world? The Roman Church has 400,000,-
000 adher ents living under other govern
ments. Will she now try to make of 
these political adher ents also? The Va
tican ha s in the past sent its represen
tatives to many countries. Some of these 
count ries, and not a few, r ecognize the 
papal legate, and also send their repre
sentatives to the papal court. Thus dip
lomatic relations have existed between 
the Vatican and various governments for 
years past. It is said that endeavors are 
now under way to have t he United States 
to send a Minister to the Vatican court. 
The United State did this in the past 
while the Pope was a political sovereign. 
It was then necessary for commercial 
and internal interests. Will the United 
States now send a Minister to the papal 
court, since the Pope has again become 
a political ruler? There will be an ex
change of mail necessary, questions of 
currency \vill arise, and passports will 
have to be granted, and many such mat
ters will arise, that will make negotia
t ions with this new State necessary. 
Will a papal representative at Wash
ington be necessary, and will the Vatican 
State need one from here? Separation 
of church and state is one of the most 
cherished American principles. But here 
the Roman Catholic Church would be 
getting a representative in Washington 
under the g uise of this otherwise insig
nificant political creation. 

What has Mussolini gained by this 
strange transaction? H e has surren
der ed much. But his gains are note
worthy. Italy is , at least nominally, al
most entirely Catholic. The cc.ncordat 
has doubtless increased t he good will of 
the people toward him. His most intel
ligent oppostion t o him came from the 
clergy. This will cease. H e r ealizes that 
the power of the Pope is g reat, not only 
in his own country, but in many coun
tries. Mussolini will expect the Pope to 
use his power for t he defense of his 
r egime. The Duce keep s in t ouch with 
the Italian p eople in America and other 
cot.~ntries. He wants their good will. 
This may be of value to him if some 
con~ict sho?ld arise. F or this he i s pre
pa1:mg . . F ive million soldiers are being 
tramed m Italy. The " sun is to be da rk
ened" ?Y his air fleet , 2800 in number. 
And w ith his navy he expects t o control 
t he Mediterranean Sea. Is t he concor dat 
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merely a part of this vast preparation 
to a possible conflict? Great issues are 
involved. It will be interesting to watch 
the development of the program. Musso
lini is a strong and dramatic personality. 
He does the unusual. He carries out 
what he unde1takes to do. Whether we 
look upon him with confidence or with 
distrust depends upon our view of his mo
tives. I s he seeking the welfare of men 
or his own greatness? If this latter, he 
is strong enough to plunge the world into 
disaster, and the concordat will help him 

_ to gain his end. 

How to Plan a Worship Program 
In planning a worship program for 

your young people's group, keep in mind 
that worship is not something distinct 
from the other elements in your group 
program, and that if worship is to be 
most meaningful and effective, t here 
must first be present some r eal pur pose 
and some sense of actual need in the 
minds of the members of the group. Let 
us notice briefly some principles to guide 
you in planning a worship program. 

1. The materials used in the service 
should be selected with r eference to a 
particular theme. Since worship is the 
vitalizing element in all our experiences, 
the theme should be definitely r elated, if 
possible, to some immediate problem 
which the group is facing. If this is not 
possible, a series of services may be de
v.eloped around such general attitudes as 
good will, gratitude, reverence, loyalty, 
and faith. In adition to such basic atti
tudes as these, other general themes can 
be chosen for each month. This monthly 
theme can then be analyzed. Regardless 
of the plan followed, each service should 
have a well-defined, particular aim, and 
all the materials used in the service 
should be selected with r eference to that 
theme. 

2. The young people themselves should 
plan and carry out the program. A com
mittee from the group, chosen by the 
members of the group to serve for a par
ticular time, with some adult acting in 
the capacity of counselor, should be re
sponsible for planning the service. 

3. Too many members of the group 
should not have part in any one pr<>
gram, nor should the service be entirely 
in the hands of one person. 

4. Ample provision should be made for 
group participation. As many items of 
the service as possible should be selected 
with a view to their suitability for the 
entire group. 

5. There should be no undue emphasis 
upon mere sentiment. 

6. The conditions necessary to worship 
should be car efully preserved. All undue 
noise and confusion should be eliminated, 
and announcements and business should 
not be allowed to interrupt the service. 

7. The time element will be a large de
terminant with regard to the number of 
items used in the program. 

8. Any semblance of entertainment 
should be eliminated. 

9. Variety adds to interest and effev
t iveness, but too much straining afte1· 
variety is as pernicious as monotony.
Forward. 

This Paper 

The 
Baptist Herald 

desires to extend its cir
culation to yet w i d e r 
fields. 

It wants to get into the 
homes of all E n g I i s h 
speaking families connec
ted with our churches. 

It welcomes subscribers 
from other circles but it is 
primarily intended for our 
own people. 

If it is our paper our 
people must back it up by 
subscribing for it and see
ing that the subscription is 
paid. 

Its circulation is the en· 
deavor of our Young Peo
ple's societies. As they 
take it seriously so does 
the subscription lists ex 
pand. 

It's dependent on their 
persistent efforts. There 
dare not be a let up at any 
time--summer or w inter. 

To encourage this w ider 
circulation we are o ffe ring 
to send the "Herald" for 
the rest of the year to new 
subscribers for 

50 cts. 
German Baptist 

Publication Society 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Tell Her So 
Amid the cares of married life, 
In spite of toil and business strife, 
If you value your sweet wife, 

Tell her so! 

Prove to her you don't forget 
The bond to which your seal is set; 
She's of life's sweet the sweetest yet--

Tell her so! 

When dark are days and deeply blue, 
She has her troubles, same as you; 
Show her that your love is true-

Tell her so! 

In former days you praised her style, 
And spent much care to win h P.r smile ; 
'Tis j ust as well now worth your while--

Tell her so ! 

Ther e was a t ime when you thought it 
bliss r0 get a favor of one kiss; 

dozen now won 't come amiss-
Tell her so ! 

i our love for her is no mist ake-

D
ou feel it dr eaming or awake · 
on't ' conceal it; for her sake 

Tell her so ! 

ii ou'll never know what you have missed, 
L. You make love a game of whist; 

•ps mean more-than to be kissed ! 
Tell her so! 

Don' t act ·f · A th as 1 she'd passed her pr ime, r/ , ough to please her was a crime; 
e er You loved her, now's the time; 

Ten her so! 

She'll r t A h e urn for each caress 
Hea~~d~ed-fold of tenderness! 

s hke hers are made t o bless! 
Ten her so! 

'You are h Well ers, and hers a lone-
D , You know she's all your own · 

on t w · ' ait to "carve it on a stone"-
Tell her so ! 

Never let h 
Richer b e~ heart grow cold-
Sh · eauties will unfold· 

e is worth h , 
T 

er weight in gold! 
ell her so! 

-Detroit Free Press. 

• • • 
A goal 'th t success . Wt out ethical intent defea s 

with ethical content. 
0 • • • 

luck ~lyth the unfit talk about pull and 
PUsh ande fi

1 
t talk little and act with 

Puck. 
F . • • • a1th in G d . ·n conscio o ts realized when man i 

of G dus need takes hold of the promises 
0 . 

Th • • • 
habite effectual prayer experience is of 
Prayera~t n~t o~casional. By use theY 

faith is ready on demand. · 

C 
• • • 

ourag · f fairs. Be 1~ n.ecessary in our own a -
sary · ut it is ten times more neces
Chris~n a~thing we are trying to do for 

· e must be brave Christians. 


